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M R  BOARD 
HEARS REPORT 
BY ENGINEERS

U U  CONTEST 1 ! 
DROWN COUNTY I S  

FUSSING I M F
In addition to tne regular annual 

report o f Alias Muyesle Ala lone, 
which is published in these col* 
u m n s t h i s  week, there are 
many other facts and figuios ot a 
statistical nature that belong to the 
report and which are contained in 
a separate bulletin, o f which the 
following are some of the leading 
features:

In the home garden contest which 
was staged during the past year ami 
in which great Interest was mani
fested 351) women and 236 girls 
were enrolled. The number o f meth
od demonstrations given by the 
demonstration agent was 197. Forty 
women and ten girls adopted' im
proved practices In growing fruit 
tree*. One hundred and fifteen wom
en and seventv-t wo girls adopted 
improved practices in growing 
vegetables. Kv*r> woman's club in 
Drown county i ntered the garden 
contest and all but three had spring 
vegetable shows. Two clubi heid 
an autumn vegetable show. In the 
beautification o f grounds 357 wom
en and 3tKi girls were • nroi.yii. 
Flowers were given to every club 
girl in the spring, by friends ir  
Brownwood, and every club girl 
had a flower garden, or flower lied. 
In this connection it is proper to 
say that the Home Demonstration 
Agent has established wliat is 
known as n Flower Exchange, 
where every club member, may ex
change flowers she has for those 
she does not have. In health and 
sanitation contests or program 329 
women and 300 Kiris Were ■ nrolled. 
There were 18 in the kitchen con
test and this wu> of a most inter
esting nature. In home manage
ment 35i* women and 300 git is were 
enrolled and the program attracted 
enthusiastic attention. In clothing 
work 359 women and 300 girls were 
enrolled. During the yat'.r 1,814 
dresses and coaw were made by the 
women's clulis and 139 by tbo girls' 
rlubs. Foods prererved by women's 
clubs in Drown county was valued 
at $11,150. representing the work of 
women'* clubs and $1,446. Id by the 
girls' clubs. In preserving various 
kinds of foods. 75.000 cm *  were 
used. The value of clothing made 
by women’s clubs was $7,454 and by 
girls' clubs $1.2X7.80. Club mem
bers raisisl 23.38 chicken*. which 
produced 66.794 doien egg ;. Butter 
sales by women club member! 
amounted to $16,995, after leaving 
l.tHMt pounds for home eonsumpiion. 
Grand total value of dniry products 
hv women's and girls’ clubs $17.- 
729.29.

The Water Improvement Board 
met at the offices of the engineers 
in the Brown County Fair Grounds,
Monday night. The object of the 
mi *«g was to hear the regular re
port of the engineers in charge of 
the work, to discuss matters perti
nent to the work in hand and to 
formulate plans for the coming 
month, or rather for the next thirty 
days, us it was decided that two 
meetings of the board be held every 
month until further notice. The 
dates of meeting wil! be about the 
3rd and 17th of each month. I

The board of engineers have o ffi
ces in the fair buildings, and all the 
maps and paper* connected with 
the work in hand are there and may 
be seen and discussed by the Im
provement Board in a satisfactory 
way.

Report of ( Itlrf Engineer
Following the report o f  chief en- 
' “er. P. A. Welty, as to work done 

uvgifitions as to progress

this date we have been es- 
hed in camp a little less than 
ath. While we have uot Quite 

led the goal we set a month 
w? have the field well covered 

.n a preliminary way. W e have lost 
but 1*4 days in addition to Christ
mas, on account of bad weather. f 

“ Progress at this date is about as 
follows: We have run 31.7 miles of 
preliminary main canal on the west 
side of the Bayou and have 21‘ .7 
miles 60% complete on the east side 
of the Bayou, have surveyed L7.fi 
miles ot base-line and property 
lines, have had a 6o mile loop of 
check levels run with benen marks 
established, and on 'his last feature 
will lie based all work done. Ten 
miles of hand level topography 
id z ig  this canal line has been taken 
d platted. The mapping in th" 
op ice has progressed as fast ns we 
have made the surveys in the field.
In addition a large M  ali* study map 
has been amplified from the state's 
data. Our preliminary maps have 
been laid on a large scale so that 
they will be of use throughout the 
work.

"The usual procedure o f triangu
lating the valley, or of laying down 
major and minor base lines over the 
valley, to which the other survey* 
could lie tied, was not possible here 

- for aeveral reason* and >>v were 
forced to use the highway system 
and the two railroad*. There seems 
to Vie no map of the olty or the 
country with any real data on it.

“This condition requires work 
Ihai^was originally not contemplat -j 
cd. ’  he land grant lines must all lie | 
run eut in the valley and in the | 
reservoir both. It will amount toj 
about 100 miles of line in the re se t-1 
voir Rite. ,

"W orking conditions are now
good, except for an occasional! vr8TIN  |>,,,. 31.— Willie
stormy day: the weather la cool p orter sentenced to life imprison-
and the leave* are off the tree* and fttm  Hell county for murder
shrub* and the timber being dor- olin..c„ on w ith the killing » f 
mant the brush cuts easier, th ere-! 
tore we are increasing the forces ap- j 
precinbly flie next week and will 
clean up much of the field work in 
‘ fie next four months. Two purties 

be put at the reservoir meander 
• shore line next week. This I P
will he about 121) miles lo n p J » 'M‘n f “ wl Wl,h ,l’ c  **?re,ar* i 
as mentioned before the land « a t c  and reasons for the pardon 

lin^i inside of. partly or wholly, recommending It are not
w i#  tQ be run. Two plane-ta-! available.
Iile parties will bo puy f.t the valley I Two pardon* were announced to- 
topography inside th«cnext ten days. ,,a>5
or Just as soon a* tht> base lines! These are: Boy Griffin, Navarro 
can he run out on the east side of county, attempted arson, two years; 
the valley We should be able to get. convicted in 192fi. Recommended 
one party off the reservoir in a l by seven of the jurors, sheriff, ns- 
inonth and then it will go on main sistant district attorney who tried 
canal location. The laterals will the case and "because reputable 
not be located until the topography doctors certify that defendant has 
is all taken. consumption."

"Our first thought o f transporta-{ Simon Purvis. Panola county, 
lion for the crews was one Ford murder. 10 years; convicted in 
and a large truck, but after the April. 1924. Recommended by Jury- 
past month's work we have decided and sheriff, "who say that defeud- 
that the crews cannot lie hauled ant was convicted by the unfaith- 
out and distributed, hut will have to fulness of hia wife. Pardon is also 
have separate conveyances. Four urged by more than TOO citizens 
are inquired at present. This order and the entire offi Mai family of 
will- “insist of two 2nd Chevrolets. Angelina county." 
one AieW Chevrolet truck and one 
slightly used Ford that we have lo
cated at a good figure at the dealer 
iu Chevrolet*. W'e find 10 wire tight 
fences with padlocked gates the 
usual thing, and one bridge over 
the Bayou causes long detours most 
of the time. The lack of side roads 
require hiking into work TfOtfi the 
county roads.

"Attached is a list o f the charge 
nuniii'-rs adopti-d for the iiurttnin 
system and the cost system. Every closed. There may lie a few more 
purchase every payroll etc., will scattered birds here and there, that 

‘ he segregated into its proper ledger come lo  the local market later 
heading Engineers, foremen and and enough may he gathered in 
all in positions of sneli accounting ‘ bis way to make up another or ad- 
will make use of this system. | dltional car. During the present

"At* veiled Is the sketeli o f n season 40 cars of turkeys were 
form '♦garded as essentinl a* a shipped from Brownwood, each 
vouch*r record for all monies paid representing 40.000 pounds of tur- 
out which we would like to see key. The average price paid tile 
printed. 'man or woman who raised the tur-

“ The mess cost and camp costs keys was 30 cents per pound, the 
are about as discussed, the coHt o f feathers and all. The turkeys that 
camp running a  little over, for lum-i were shipped counting the addition- 
h,.r lal car that will in ail probability

"The expenditure required for be made up o f scattering birds 41 
transportation and instruments will cars, represents 1,640.000 pounds 
make the January bills higher than but this does not take the feathers 
any other month. | Into account which added to the
"December accounts total $1,349.15 weight of the bird originally. It Is
"December p a y r o lls ______  2,844.81 safe to say the turkey crop in

—----------Brown county this season or rather
( $4,193.96 the past season, counting odds and

“ Wi^Tiave salvaged our stake ma- ends, and many birds that were con- 
frrial at quite a saving, __ | sumed locally runs to $600,000. Add

All building records for 
Brownwood were broke* daring 
1928, when a total of $1,024,708 
was expended for new con
struction here. A remarkable 
feature of tke building record 
o f last year is that a iery  large 
iwreentage of the money Invest
ed in construction went into 
237 new residences.

MAN WHO SLEW WOMAN 
IN BELL G011NTY IS 

G I N  LULL PARDON

.Miss Ktnma Btaley. was granted a 
I fuU pardon last Tuesday by Gov

ernor Miriam A1. Ferguson, records 
o f  the secretary of state’s office 
show.

The parden proclamation has not
of

DROWNWOOD faces the New Year 
in an optimistic mood. The out

look is much better in every way 
than it was on January 1, last year. 
Many fine project* have been com 
pleted the past year and many are 
in contemplation for the present 
year, and most of these projects 
have been mentioned from time to 
time in these columns.

At the very threshold of the year 
several projects are being com 
pleted and others are being plan
ned. The Kunita buildings on East 
Andprson. and the Byrd-Jenuings- 
Sturdivant building on Center ave
nue are among the new and credit
able buildings that are to be added 
to the utility and business beauty 
of Brownwood. There are several 
other blocks and lots In Brownwood 
on which brick buiklings will, in all 
probability, be erected during the 
present year.

Two RUr Projects.
Two big outstanding enterprises 

to he completed are of course the 
vast Improvement and extension 
program of tile Santa Fe Railroad 
and the building ot the great water 
conservation dam at the “ Narrows" 
on lYcau bnvou nine miles north 
of Brownwood. These are the out
standing industrial features for the 
present year.

The various oil fields will, of 
course, be developed on a large 
scale If the price of oil doe* not 
happen to get to a point where pro
duction will not pay. This line of 
business is like any other line— 
when it costs more to produce oil 
than It will bring in the market, 
production stops. However, there 
is little likelihood of this kind of 
situation developing here, because 
the use* and demands for oil have 
increased in vast volume during the 
tiast year and are continually in
creasing. The oil fields of Brown 
county are worth at least $20,090,- 
nno to thi* county and will be of 
wttil greater value sa they are de
veloped.

Cotton Acreage
The chances are that cotton acre

age in Brown county this year will 
he less than it was las: year, by a 
large per cent; perhaps It will be 
25 per cent less than in 1926. In 
like manner the acreage in grain 
has been increased. Present Indi
cations for a fine grain crop are 
very good. Rains in the spring 
Will insure a fine grain crop.

Building In 1928
Tile following facts und figures 

on the building record for the past 
two years were furnished The 
Bulletin by Henry Mount, local ar
chitect, who makes it a point to 
keep a record of all building in 
Brownwood and places every item 
on record during the year:

Record for 1926.
January ______________- — $ 54,800
F ebru ary_____________ - —  62.600
March ______________ - ___ 84,780
April _____     87,700
M a y ________________________   75.000
June . . . ________     80,700
July ______________—----------  65.27)0
A u g u st________ - ___________ 54,100
S e p te m b e r_______________-  118,000
October ___________   190,450
N ovem ber_________________  54.350
D ecem b er_______ _— ——  107,000

Total . . . . ___ $1.0247
Total Buildings Built

00

FOOIY ONE CABS OF 
TURKEYS IS RLGORO OF

1,1

, Residence* ________ ______   237
| Stores ___________________________ 27
I Tailor S h op ____________________  1
| Garages ________________________  3
Filling Stations _______    8
Rooming House _______________  1
Apartments ___________________  2
Repair Greenhouse and com 

press, Memorial H a l l____- —  1
Record for 1025 

Month . No. Houses
January ________ 8
February ________17

The turkey season lias practically

M a r c h ___ ............. 34
A p r il_____ _______ 9
Mav . . __ ______n
Jane . ___  .1 9
July ------- _______ 16
A u g u st___
September ........... 17
October _ ____1--23
November ........... 11
December ............. 14

Total „

C
$19

51
89
15
21
67,
43
53,
42
92
29
31,

THIRTY-NINE KILLED 
BY AUTO ACCIDENTS 

IN HOUSTON IN 1926
HOI STON, Jan. 1. -(/?>)—Thirty- 

nine persons were killed in motor 
accidents here in 1926, Captain o f 
Traffic Police J. J. Kuykendall an
nounced.

Tile number, he said, i* 11 mor° 
than In 1925, when 28 were killeu 
and 19 more than in 1924 when 20 
was the death toll.

The majority of the lives were 
lost through carelessness he be
lieved. He advocated more severe 
punishment for negligent homicide.

He compared the automobile with 
pistol ns a death dealing instru
ment.

"Police estimate that there are 
two pistols to each Houston tamlly. 
or ubcut four to every live men. Wa 
also estimate that there is one au
tomobile to every live inhabitants 
So while there are many more pis
tols iu Houston than there are ears, 
the automobile death toll is nearly 
us great as the intentional killirgs.”

Oil W ell Has Been 
Brought in Close to 

Bryan, Brazos County

BRYAN, Dec. 31.—<JP1—Ten miles 
due west of Bryan, near Stone City, 
a shallow oil well has been brought 
In by private interests and will be 
pumped early in Junuary. Cliff A. 
Harris o f llrynn. one o f lhe ow n
ers, announced here Friday.

The well wus 'nought iu Decem
ber 21 on a $10,900 acre tract which 
belongs to Mr. Harris and asso
ciates. The amount of production 
has not been made public. Th- 
well has been capped through the 
holiday*.

Though many wildcat hole* have 
been sunk in the territory in Brains 
and OriineM county, the wpII i* the 
Prst to produce in paying quanti
ties. he said.

“ I knew the oil was there." Mr. 
Harris declared. “ For 29 years I 
have put ofT drilling for it. We 
got it the first time we tried.”

J. L. ELLIS BUSINESS 
CLOSED BY SAIL TO 

CARPENTER & WOOD
Carpenter and Wood, realtor* 

h»ve bought the entire business o f 
the late J. E. Ellis, and are today 
moving the office equipment of the 
J. I,. Ellis real estate business to 
the Carpenter and Wood building 
at 204 East Baker street. All o f 
the Insurance business, real estate 
listings, rental*, and no forth, are 
now in the hands o f Carpenter and 
Wood. Thus marks the close of 
one o f Brownwood's oldest firms 
In the real estate business.

The R«x-Pyramid Oil Company, 
of Winchester Keutucky, will o c 
cupy the building left vacant by 
the Ellis Real Estate firm. Harry 
Mace Is manager of the company 
a company that holds some of the 
most valuable leases in Brown 
county, the center of their activity 
being in the Fry field, where they 
have some big producer*.

The Kex-Pyramld people have 
not had an office in the city to 
date, hut they realize that the oil 
activities are so great and that 
their Intercats in the country are 
so extensive that is necessary for 
them to e*tabllsh permanent head
quarters here. It is expected that 
many other nil companies will do 
as the Uex-Pyramid people, as 
many of the larger oil companies 
hold large interests in the county. 
The Brown county field is past the 
experimental stage and is a proven 
field, one that ia attracting many 
large oil companies to this city.

TEXAS ATTAINS HIGH 
PEACE DURING YEAR IN

ROUTINE BUSINESS IS 
HANDLED BY COURT IN 
SESSION ON SATURDAY

The commissioner* court met In 
special session Saturday morning 
at tun o'clock, for the purpose of 
approving the bonds of all the coun 
ty officers and administering the 
oath of office to them, so that they 
will he qualified to hold their res
pective offices for the next two 
years.

The entire court was present, be
ing presided over by County Judge 
E. M. Davis. A motion was made 
und seconded tiiat the court ap
prove the bonds o f the following 
men. who had been duly elected 
for their respective offices: E. M. 
Davis, county judge; N. A. Pinson, 
commissioner from precinct one; 
C. D. Morrison, commissioner from 
precinct two; Leonard Byrd, com 
missioner from precinct three; W. 
M. Medculf. commissioner from 
precinct four; 8. E. Stalk, county 
olerk; J R. !*>wi*. county treas
urer; Fred D. White, county sher
iff: W A Butler, county tax collec . 
tor: C. 8 Bynum, district clerk; 
Clair Betti*, county tax assessor, 
T. C. Wilkinson, Jr , county attor
ney; E. T. Perkinson. justice o f  the 
peace, precinct one; L. Strohm, 
justice of the peace. Bangs; O. E ' 
Kitchen, constable, precinct one;| 
T J. Cade, justice o f  the peace. 
Blanket; I„ W. Couch, public 
weigher of Zephyr; V. E. Eoff. pub-j 
lie weigher of Blanket and E. C.l 
Manley, public weigher of precinct j 
one. Brownwood

Motion was made and carried1 
that court accept the appointments! 
of Mis* Sydney Richey anil Mrs. Joe 

r loore, a* deputy couuty clerks un 
der S. K. Stark. The court also ap
proved the appointment by Mr. 
Bynum of Mrs Leila Salter as d c-' 
P' ty district clerk, at the xame time 
approving the appointment o f Wal
ter Timmins, Joe Boyd and Alex 
Faulkner as deputy sheriffs under 
Sheriff Fred White.

NEW FAY FIELD 
ILL MAKING

RURAL CITIZENS ARE 
OPTIMISTIC AS YEAR 

OPENS IN THE COUNTY
I niformty optimistic reports 

were brought Into Hrownwo,i«l Sat
urday by farmers living in ull sec
tion* of the county. The new year is 
beginning with mo*t promising 
prospects, according trf the rural 
citizen*, and while there are many 
farmers who suffered great hard
ship lust year because of unfavor- 

j able cotton Conditions, it is thought 
that these will be able to recoup 
their losses this year. That, at least, 
seemed to  be the opinion o f those 
who were here Saturday shopping 
and attending to other business 
matters.

II. R. ('lardy o f the Mercury 
community. Just across the Colo
rado river, said crop conditions 
could not possibly bo better.

<’ P Shultz of May reported ev
erything in good shape in his parti 
o f the county.

Phillip lax ks o f Zephyr came fn 
to pay taxes. He said grain is look
ing just right and prospects for 
good yields are very flatterinr.

B H. Mugness of May was At
tending to business here.

Mrs. T. A. Sorrels o f  Bangs 
qualified for voting purposes dur
ing life year and attended to other 
business here.

E. D. Ferguson o f Bangs was 
also here to attend to business mat
ters.

Mrs. D. I* Fields o f Grosvenor
said her community is in good con
dition.

A. Spurlock was another Zephyr 
visitor w ho brought an optimistic I 
report from his community.

W. C. Whittenhurg o f Ebony in 
the southern part of the county said ( 
grain is looking fine and a good 
season is in the ground for a bum- • 
per crop.

Henshuw’s Lowe No. 6, in the 
Fry field, was brought In Friday 
evening and shows a p-oduction 
of 800 barrels a day, bringing the 
total daily production o f  the Fry 
field at present to about 8,000 bar
rels.

This is the fourth location from 
the northwest com er o f the Fry 
tract on the north line. Thu 
depth is 1,300 feet.

The Rex Pyramid well on the J. 
H. Fry tract. 1400 or 1500 feet 
from the I,owe well, was twenty- 
one days old Sunday and producing 
60 barrels an hour. The initial 
production was 100 barrels an 
hour.

There are now eleven locations 
and drilling wells around the Rex 
Pyramid, on the Fry farm.

Production in the Fry field as at 
present iu addition to the wells a l
ready named, is made up as fo l
lows:

The Texas Company has four 
producing wells on the northeast 
corner o f the Pugh farm.

Am ersdo Oil Company, eleven 
wells on west side o f  the J. H. Fry 
70 acre*.

Wm. Lester*, fifteen wells on the 
E. 1-- and M. L. Pry tract.

Magnolia Company, fire wells on 
the E. L. and M. L. Fry tract.

Humble Company, six wells on 
the E. L. and M. L. Fry tract.

Daily production in the White 
field is now about 500 barrels, 
made up from the following wells: 
Gibson Oil Company, 9; J. K. 
Hughes, 1; Sinclair Company. 3; 
Boh Gilman. 1: Meacham, 1; E. L. 
Smith Oil Corporation, 2. These 
are all at a depth of about 1.22o
i . , •

Two wells brought In by the 
Gibson Oil Company last week 
their No*. 7 and 8. are reported 
a* making 100 barrels a day.

The well o f E. T. Green et al on 
the Andrews tract, a mile and a 
half Mouthwest of the White field 
is 45 day* old and making 100 bar
rels a day. There are seven wells 
drilling around it.

There are said to be at least 25 
wildcats now drilling or starting 
between the Fry field and Bangs.

In Drill Ailauis Survey
Cyril D. Nelson announces a new 

well to start this week in tho 
center of the Adams survey, sec
tion 10, on the Brown and Cole- 
mau county line. This location is 
five miles northwest o f Bangs.

PLANTATION MANAGER 
NEAR MERCEDES FOUND 

DEAD, PISTOL BY SIDE
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Deo. 31. 

—0$*)—Walter C. Shaw, manager of 
the llano Grande plantation, near 
Mercedes, was found dead in his 
bedroom at his homo six miles 
southwest of Mercedes early today 
with a bullet hole in ills temple. A 
revolver with one chamber dis
charged, lay besido him. He is sur
vived by his wife, formerly Mrs. 
Anna Love of Beaumont, and a two 
year old sou.

Shaw was one of the pioneer de
velopers of the lower Rio Grande 
valley, and was formerly manager 
o f  the Piper plantation below 
Brownsville. He came to the valley 
from New York sixteen years ago.

'ost 
,500 
,000 
300 : 
,000 { 
000 j
POO j 
,650 | 
900 
950 
550 
500 
000|

$556,350

"Respectfully submitted.
"P. A. WELTY. 
"Chief Engineer.”

Mrs. II, A. Evrage, of Santa Anna 
whs able to return to her honie 
following an operation in a lo
cal hospital last week.

the chicken and egg business to 
this and the sum of at least $1,000,- 
000 Is the result and this is about 
what County Agent O. P. OrKfin, 
said in regard to the value of tlx; 
poultry crop In Brown county, in 
the course of his Interesting ad
dress at the recent Chamber of 
Commerce banquet.

Sudden Collapse in 
Price December Wheat 

Send* Prices High

CHICAGO, Dec. 31.—(JP)—A sud
den collapse in the price of Dec
ember wheat occurred on the board 
of trade today as transactions for 
the month and the year closed. Be
lated demand for traders who were 
short of wheat to fill December 
contracts sent quotations for Dec
ember at one time as high ns $1.39 ; 
1-2 a bushel, but in the end the rul-1 
lng price ranged from $1.32 to; 
$1.35.

The break was ascribed to  the I 
fact that "short’ ’ traders had sett MR, 
before the finish. 1

Parked galleries witnesses the] 
spectacular downturn. *

A to* in lhe Atlantic ocean l*< 
I generally about 30 miles in din t
“I M T  -

NEW YORK. Dec. 31.— (JP)— A l
though Texas will be the most dir
ectly affected of all southern states 
by the fall In the price of cotton, 
new records of production along all 
Hues also make 1926 the most suc
cessful year in the state's history, 
says the New York Trust Com
pany. Farm crops including cot
ton, have increased In value to an 
estimate of $910,000,000 against 
$800,000,000 last year, tile petro
leum output will reach a new re
cord established at 156,000,000 bar
rels nnd the state has achieved a 
commanding position in Sulphur 
production.

TEXAS HEADS LIST OF 
STATES !N MATTER OF 
MILEAGE OF RAILROADS

CAS EXPLOSION IN 
DALLAS DWELLING 

INJURES AGED MAN
Joe Taylor o f Jordan Spring.I D AIJ. \ 9. Jsn. 1-— $■* 

came In for his week-end visit. He plosion ... tlw dwellmg al *  4 Bank 
said The Bulletin Is now going Vo s‘ reeL enriy Saturday resulted in srr- 
hls home each day, and that W K' ,wnr<l * hltb-' fiT’
finds particular interest in the 
market pews. Grain In his commun
ity is good.

Ka.lford Sanderson, 
town, came in to attend to business. 
He brought a report o f snlendin 
grain crops, and an especially fine 
stand of oats.

Mr. und Mrs. O. B. Newton of 
Cross Cut were here to pny taxes 
and attend to other business.

nnd the narrow escape of five others. 
Tile force of tin- explosion nnd fol
lowing fire destroyed the building.

At the hospital it wus snid Whifls
living near (|i<- nf any time.

Bert Knin, his wife, anil three small 
children were awakened by the explo
sion nnd failing walls of their room. 
Kail, carried the children wrapped in 
liedelothing to safety and then assist
ed In removing Whitis.

Whitis was uns'ole to give any de
It. B. Williams of May was here ,,f t|„. uecident, but the theory 

with a good report of general cun-1 jj  theit the explosion came when Ik: 
ditlons in the northern part of tMe attempted to light n lienter in his

CHICAGO, Dec. 31.—4JP>— Rail
roads of the United States built 
more miles of new track In 1926 
than In any year since 1916, in that 
the new trackage was In relative
ly long lines rather than In short 
extensions.

Texas$finoeived the largest 
Cf-nltO 1.005 le w  miles, a tot
reading by 341 ____
tion of 1925, anil Florida was sec 
ond. Texas he* approved projects 
that Indicate the Mate will agalhi w  
lead during 1927.

countv.
J. C. Stewart was another citizen 

of Mav community who was hero 
Saturday.

J. C. Meichinger o f Anderson 
said crop condition are very fine in 
his community.

C. A. Cavel and son, Vernon, of 
McDaniel, were doing some post- 
holi.iav shopping. Thev reported 
everything In wood condition in the 
McDaniel community.

J. T. Moran came in from Rising 
Star to pay tnxrs on Brown county

room.
Nearby houses were shaken by the 

explosion.

W. A. HIGGINS

Mr. W. A. Higgins, well known to 
many Brown county people, died at 
Zephyr January 1, 1927. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Baptist church. 
Services being conducted by Hev. I> 
.1. Vann of Mullin, Texas, ami the 
IwkI.v lahl to rest in the Zephyr ceme
tery Sunday, .Innuarv 2nd. Mr. Hig- 

i gins lind lived in Brown rounty for
prooert}. fifty years, and was liked by all who

and relatives to mourn his death.Tliomaq Lilly 
to nav taxes.

W. ir. Huggins of Zenhyr said be 
had aothlne to comnlala about ex- .
cent that the road to town was I Saturday crowds He said his com- 
"sw*tt* rw"»h." Imnalty is progpering.

A. W. Patterson of Zephyr can -L -J - * • * * £ • £ •  o f . 
firmed tho report on tho road but j, Elae, fine. When ashed how con-
sold ,**rvth »n* 
sh»n* esst o f  here

f  l ) o w 'V
1 his conn

in hjs neighborhood.
J. L. Turner of"Zephyr came toMae Wag In good jdlUons

o f Blanket repre-^ow n to  attend to ooino business 
i aft tty among the'

MISS MAYESIE MALONE 
DEMONSTRATION AGENT 

PRESENTS FINE REPORT
The annual report of Miss Maye- 

ste Malone, Home Demonstration 
Agent for Brown county 1* certain
ly well worth careful reading. In 
the first place It shows much care 
In preparation und collaboration of 
the leading details of the program 
o f the year which Mis* Malone ha* 
carried out in Brown county. Sec
ondly. it presents the facts and fig
ures in such a way that they may 
lie read as u whole, or it may be 
read in detachment*, but wherever 
they ure read they are full o f In
terest and worth preserving. Last
ly the fact show* to what extent 
the work ot the demonstration 
agent ha* been carried in Brown 
county, what the various women's 
and girl*' clubs are doing and the 
general spirit o f enthusiastic co
operation that i* being manifested 
by the people o f the rural districts 
In regard to Uiy work.

Many Hubs at lls rk

Miss Malone says at the begin
ning of her report:

"W e have 18 home demonstration 
clubs in Brown county, with a to
tal enrolled memliership of 659. 
Most o f these members are doing 
good work, along mrny lines of 
our required program.

"The Brown County Farmers As- 
j sociatiou has co-operated with us 
i again this year as in the past, in 
handling our supplies of cookers, 
canners and sealers, also glass jars, 
labels, etc. This make* our work 
far more reaching, to have our ma
terial convenient and at such low 
price.

They have handled more than
........ . worth of **TIIT •-<itiipint-nt
and three carload* of tin can* thi* 
year. During the present year 75,- 
•MH) cans have been used in Brown 
rounty. and 140 complete canning 
equipments have been installed in 
Brow.i county this year.

"The status of work in Brown 
county seems to be better than at 
any previous time, and promises 
to grow in volume and interest dur
ing the present year- There are 
continual requests for the organ
ization of new clubs Only a few 
days ago a committee of women 
from Center Point community came 

i to the office o f the demonstration 
agent, and signed up for member
ship. A* a matter of fact there are

more requests for club organiza
tion and demonstration work than 
can be answered by the demonstra
tion agent.

"A  few Girls Clubs have been 
dropped for the time being, be
cause of the fact that many o f the 
members are attending school In 
town and city. For this reason, 
for instance, the cluh work at Elm. 
one of the best elttbs In this coun
ty. is suspended for awhile.

“ The Lions Club gave the depart
ment four scholarships to the State 
Educational Encampment at Dallas 
this year and the Rotary Club gave 
two.

“ The Austin Mill A Grain Com
pany gave two scholarships for 
Farmers Short Course at the A. & 
M. College this year and other busi
ness men gave four other scholar
ships to the same course.

"The women o f Brownwood have 
helped in many ways. They have 
been especially helpful as judges 
in the various contests, garden, 
kitchen, tvoth of these .requiring 
much ot their time, and in this 
connection it should be said that 
they never let anything stand in 
the way of their work for the clubs 
iu this respect. The organization 
is very grateful to the following 
judges: Mrs. George Kidd, Mrs. 
Henry Stallings. Miss Suella Clark, 
Mrs. D. S. Camp. Mrs. D. J. John
son and Mrs. W. R.Scrimgeour.

“ The Women's Clubs make their 
own program, and this is done by 
a program committee appointed 
from each club in this county, and 
they meet in the office of the dem
onstration agent each year and plan 
a county-wide working program. At 
the end of the year a hook is print
ed and given to each member of 
the clubs In this county. In this 
way an interesting record is kept 
of tho work of the year.

"The county council of ail wo
men's clubs has met regularly this 
year and interest has grown con
tinually. so It is said by some of the 
retiring presidents that they regret 
to retire from the official progrupi 
because it take* them out of these 
interesting meetings of the council 
as a delegate.

"The council lias been verv help
ful with all plans of our work, witK 
aU problems that arise and always 
a great comfort to the Home Dem
onstration Agent and I do not see 
how we could get along without 
our County Council in Brown coun
ty. It lias created a beautiful spir
it among the members, to each oth
er. and they have come to know 
each other better and really have 
become very much attached, where 
perhaps they were not even ac
quainted previous to these meet
ings. The secretary o f the council 
Is a very valuable help indeed, as 
she keeps all record* and reports 
and when they are comp.iled it Is 
very helpful to the Home Demon
stration Agent in making out her 
reports,.

"The 'local leaders o f Girls’ Clubs 
have been faithful and deserve a 
great deal o f credit for tho girls’ 
work this year. The president of 
Women's Clubs has learned that It 
is best to have a good meeting each 
month, even In the absence o f the 
ageat, in many o f the club*.

“Other organization* have liber
ally co-operated at all time* and 
the department feels that It really 
could aot expect more than has

WASHINGTON, Jau. 4 — 
Temporary withdrawal of approval 
o f pending federal aid road pro
jects in Texas has been ordered 
by Thomas 11. McDonald, chief o f 
the bureau o f public roads, antll 
a satisfactory financial showing 
has been made by the state on 
certain phases of the projects.

FORT WORTH, Jan. 4 —<A»)—. 
Temporary withdrawal o f federal 
aid iu highway construction in 
Texas amounting to some $5,000.- 
uoo annually, is the result of con
ditions which the highway club 
of Texas has been seeking to rec
tify, W. T. Wheeler, general man-’ 
uger, said Tuesday when Informed 
o f the action of the federal bureau 
of roads. Wheeler announced 
that the highway club will leave 
no stone unturned In its efforts to ‘ 
have federal aid restored ini at “t, 
diately.

THROCKMORTON TO GET 
RAILROAD. LAST COUNTY 
TO COME OUT OF WOODS
Reports indicate that the Cisco &  

Northwestern Railroad has decided 
to build from Breckenrldga to  
Throckmorton, the county seat u8 

(Throckmorton county. This county; 
has a history that reaches back into 

| the days of Buffalo Land. Tho 
| county was created In 1553 ami 
j named iu honor o f Dr. W. T ,
| Throckmorton, and not Governor 
Throckmorton, as some peopla 
might think. As the years have 

| passed nnd tho waves of progreuM 
“have rolled onward, railroads hare 
| built all around Throckmorton, but 
still the good old town remained in 

| the woods so  to speak.
Start at the extreme northeast 

corner o f  Lipscomb county, in the 
Texas l’ anhundle, next to Oklahoma 
and rue due south five hundred 

(miles or more to  the extreme south
west corner of Menard county and 
in all the vast area o f Texas east 

(of this line. Throckmorton is tha 
only county that has no railroad. 

.Then from the southwest corner o t  
I Menard county to  Brownsville, 
Throckmorton is tho only county 
north of this line that has no rail
roads. More than two-thirds o f tha 
area of the state, Throckmorton Id 
the midst and yet no railroad.

And yet Throckmorton is one n f 
(us good towns as may be fmnyj |y 
.the great southwest. It is populate!
| !>>' good people, and the people are 
in better condition than they are In 
many other localities, with church
es, schools, public utilities o f  a ll 

[kinds.
Here is the newspaper story about 

(the railroad that is going to  bd 
, built to 'Throckm orton:

"Reports which were enrreat thin 
week and considered authentic 
stated that the work o f definitely 
designating the route to be followed 
by the Cisco anil Northwestern effs 
tension front Breckenridge to  

:Throckmorton would be started, on  
[January 10th. So far only tentative 
'surveys of the proposed route hay* 
been made, although it la not con
sidered likely that the final roota 
will deviate greatly from th# IhfM 
already followed by the nurretthg 
parlies which were sent out early 
in the fall.

"Communication with tha office* 
o f the Cisco and North w & tirji, 
however, have modified th e io .re 
ports to the extent that no decision 
has been reached relative to  the 
time the final ronte will be mapped 
out nnd designated, although Col. 
It. Q. Lee anil other officials have 
been In conference with Texas and 
Pacific officials at Dallas this week 
In regard to this matter. It wan re
ported from the headquarters o f th* 
short line at the time, though, that 
a decision would he reached shortly 
and that action ia considered near 
upon the project.

"Leo, at the time that the Texan 
and Pacific made application to  
purchase a controlling interest ia 
the Cisco nnd Northwestern inti
mated that the proposed extenqkm 
would be carried out personally by 
him, but recent reports Indicated 
that this was not a settled matter 
and that the Texas and P acific 
would probably undertake the (rrd|>- 
osition as n part o f a program o f  
improvement which will be c a r r M  
on to develop th* property to  its  
greatest efficiency as a contrlbntfeff 
line to the main road o f the i W m  
and Pacific system.

“ Lee stated at Woodson 
that it Is hoped to  have 
running Into Woodson by thaU 
o f July weather and other contin
gencies being favorable.”

been received In this respect 
department baa never called on M V  
organization, where they were i 
that did not give in a liberal . 
prompt way to the extent o f  
ability. * .

"The Austin Mill 4k Grain COM-, 
pany has given the department tarn 
more scholarships for the B n u t 
Course this year—com ing to th* 
office of the Home Demonstration 
Agent to offer them."

This report w ill he 
from day to day. until prai 
all Its most interesting details 1 
been presented. It wouM 
good Idea tor peopla in the 
diMrtet* to prewrv 
and finally make a

the entire *tary. '  "T.* V

m 7
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100
Ladies'

Hats

All
Florsheim 
Shoe* and
Oxfords

Beginning

-One of tne moil important sales of 

the entire vear.

Throughout the month and through
out store, this sale will be the one out- 
strnding event on the store’s calen
dar. It is our house-cleaning time, 
the forerunner of a new season when 
the later things take tne place of the 
older ones.

V O U  will recognize these as the Season’s smartest 
dress models and will be prompted to buy two 

at these extreme low prices.

- Winter coats fer women and misses are suf 
ficientlv reduced to insure an immediate clrar

$57.45 Dresses 
$55*00 Drosses 
$47/45 Drosses 
$42.45 Dresses 
$39.75 Dresses 
$34.75 Dresses 
>29.75 Dresses 
$27.45 Dresses 
$24.75 Dresses 
$1 7.45 Dresses 
$12.75 Dresses

$125 00 Coat 
$79.50 Coats 
$69.50 Coats 
$59.50 Coats 
$49.50 Coats 
$44.75 Coats 
$39.75 Coats 
$29.75 Coats 
$24.75 Coats 
$ I 7.45 Coats 
$14.95 Coats

Shelves must be emptied to make 
reem for Spring merchandise and ex- 
pe> ience has proven that the only way 
to do this effectively and thoroughly 
is to cut prices That this has been 
done in a positive manner is resealed 
in the items listed on this page.

Read every ad to follcw this and shop 
here every day during the remainder 
of this month for the many values 
too numerous to mention.

Extra Good 

9-4 Sheeting$29.75 Suits, January Sale
$32.45 Suita. Ja nuary Sale 
$34.75 Suits. January Sale 
$37.45 Suits, January Sale 
$39 75 Suits. January Sale 
$42.45 Suits. January Sale 
$44 75 Suits, January Sale 
$47.45 Suits, January Sale 
$49.85 Suits. January Sale 
$55.00 Suits. January Sale

Brcadcloth Special 
$1.75 Shirts . . . 
$ 1.95 Shirts . . . 
$2.25 Shirts . . . 
$2.45 Shirts . . . 
$2.95 Shirts . . . 
$3.50 Shirts . . . 
$4.45 Shirts . . .

$ I .UU Unions
$1.25 Unions 
$1.75 Unions 
$1.95 Unions 
$2.25 Unions 
$2.95 Unions 
$3.95 Unions 
$5.00 Unions

Hope

Domestic

Good Weight 

Overalls

t a r i i^ in i l  >nrd« o f  IotoIj *ill> In IIiIn *nlc k tr ilj 
fliyeVrepe*. h o t )  -atin rr»|K*. tvHshskle rndiiim*. 
A t -\IC tie « liinoo, e*«nrH 1e«, ami -Htlns. \ll ill e x 
traordinary prior rid  not I mi* fur till* ovont.

frerythhur in dom o*tlr* and *taplo< boo* at Jannsri 
''a lo  t’ rir* «. Ill lino niorrhniidi*e and al *n<-|i low 
prior* th e ; w ill no) romaln tou t. l.l*lod horo nro 
< n lj a tow of the muni ha m ain*.

Ihl* I*, im.iod. a lim it -m inx*  rxiiit and llio«o 
Til I hi > iuii*l l~  *0011 <r t:o iippreeintod. Ivory titles: 
In d ij good- ami twflou* Km* it .iuiiiiiiry Silo prloo* 

mi iiiiiiiiti- variety erf matorlal* by tho jurd. 1W- 
tli it* li.llii nrlirlt* mid noioltlo* xaloro don’ l fall 
to vi—It tlii* department nftrn dui-tnc thl* *alo.

Hope D om e stic ........................................ 13c.

Washwell Sheeting. 9-4 ....................... 3ffc

One lot 25c O u t in g s ..............................15c

One lot O u t in g s .......................................12c

Fine Brown Domestic, 12 yards . . $1.00
Sheets 72X90 ...........................................79c

Sheets 81X 90, $1.65 v a lu e ............. $1.13
A C A  Feather T i c k ...................................25c

One lot Cheviot S h irtin g .......................12c
One lot Cotton C h e c k s ............................8c

All B lan k ets ................................ Sale Prices
All C o m fo r t s ................................Sale Prices

T o w e ls ............................................Sale Prices

Bed S p re a d s ..................................Sale Prices

Fine Brown 
Domoestic 
12 YardsOne lot 32 inch Ginghams 

One lot 32 inch Ginghams

Gilbrae Z e p h y r s .................

Fast Color P r in t s ..............
One lot Plisse Crepes . . . 

One lot Plisse Crepes . . . .  

Imperial Chatnbrays . . . .

All D rap eries ........................
All White G o o d s .................

All Lingerie Materials . . . . 

AH Linens ■ .......... .............

M en’s $1.40 
Knit Unions

Short lengths and odd lots at much greater 
reductions.
Indies’ Silk Underwear ....................20r <

Phoenix and O nyx Hosiery 1 0 %  & 20 r\ 100 Psir 
Pumps

Men’s
Broaddoth

Shirts

Dependable Values— Service and Satisfaction*
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D A Y S  SALE
W e  have cut and slashed the prices from the front door to the back doer. W e  will tell the world we 

need fame quick money, and ;n order to get it will make a big sacrifice on cur entire stock of dry 

goeds, cicthing, shoes, ladies’ rerdy-to-wear, for tne next 10 days. . .

This is NO  H O T  AIR  broadcasting, NO  BU N K , N O  JUNK, but a genuine C U T  PRICE S A L E  to raise 
some quick money. A  W O R D  to TH E  W ISE. Look before yo uleap; get our prices before you 
buy. Remember, the longest pole knocks down the choicest fruit. Our store is full of rich pickings 
for the slim pocketbook. I

L A D I E S '  R E A D Y - T O - W E A R
One lot House D "esses ,$1 .25 values, go c t ..........................................89c
One lot W col rnd Silk Dresses, $£98, cut t o .................................... $3.98
One lot W ool and Silk Dresses, $6.95, cut t o ......................... $4.95
One lot Silk and Satin Dresses, worth $12.50, cut t o ............. $7.50

Begins
THURSDAY

One Lot of

LADIES’ OUTING GOWNS
$1 .25  Values, Cut to

JANUARY
85c

One let Ladies’ Lisle Hose, 65c, cut t o ..................................................... 25c
*^One lot Ladies’ guaranteed Silk Hose, the world over, $1 .50, cut to 89c
’ One let Children’s Hose, 50c, cut t o ........................................................25c

One let Children’s Hose, 20c, cut to \ . ........................................... 12 ‘ jc
LADIES' HATS -  EXTRA SPECIAL

DEEP C U T  ON A i L

D R E S S  G O O D S
At Regular Knock Down and Drag Out Prices

Chcice of any Ladies’ Hat in the House 

V A L U E S UP T O  $6.50

S I  . 0 0 /
/

/

M E N ' S  R E A R Y - T t - W E A R
One lot Heavy Fleece Union Suits, $ 1 .5 0  values a t .............................98c
.All Our Men’s Sunday P a n ts ........................................................... . 1-3 OFF
One lot Men’s Dress Shirts, $1 .25  values, cut t o ...................................89c
One lot Men’s Dress Shirts, $1 .75  to $2 .00  values, a t .................$1 .25
One lot Men’s All W ool Suits, $ 1 6 .50  values, a t ........................... $1 1 .50
One lot Overcoats, worth $12.50 , cut t o .............................................$8 .50

One let Percales, worth \2x/zc, cut t o ...................................................IV zC
One lot Cotton Checks, good g r a d e .............................................................7c
One lot Outing, worth 17c, cut t o .............................................................. 10c

One lot Ladies’ Shoes and Slippers, formerly $ 3 .5 0  to $7 .50 . No ex
changes. Some high tops, some low cut, all narrow widths. Job
lot ................................................. .................................................25c
Oqe lot Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes and Slippers, values up to $6 .50 ,

it toY. .......... . j , .................................................... .........................................$1 .98
One lot. Men’s Low Cut Shoes, $5 .50  vrlues, cut t o ...................$2 .98

One Lot of
WOOL SWEATERS

A  Dandy Bargain

One-Third O ff

Come O ne! Come A ll! Hopping, Skipping and Jumping— Laughing and Browse through our bar g a in s  till all your wants are supplied.

THE FAMOUS DRY GOODS STORE
■ u OUR LOW PRICES IN THE MINDS OF EVERYBODY"
I

Broken ®Thre ads
CliffordL'J.cbb'^fcmcbtLynn ,NEA SERVICE INC.

K H i l '  HAS l,t)NK. Ill KiiltI.
mu /In htwtr o f P rof and Motti* 
jW tt in t'?irmdeu\'iI1r, Ind.. on* 

f*t\t in October o f  JHltS. come*
Martha Di /Ioh, »< .anr tt , he army \ 
with her a koiami n t ch > had faint - 
ttl on thr Ckirafio-I ndhtmipoi** 
tn.in on which Martha hail t>eeu 
t nrveliup.

P rof Rtuell i* an artist. He ho* 
a five-pear-oltl sou, Jim. Prof 
and .V oPie take I he stronger to 
and. hife that uiyht. t u ‘n girl* 
are horn to the xaonion, jcho dire 
*• feu• hour* taler without t caving 
a truer o f her identity. Shi had 

i.iyuriA the u'rnu J • 'k and 
btmi o f leaving a hunhand who 
•i i it rue. II ir  attin  had imti-

id h*-r to In rt person of tcemtlh
cult net.

%e slant then moves forward 
t\ Jam. of> Uiftt. The i f f h t art 
demand in ft that ffic i'uited State* 
join h"rufn with them in the r nr. 
and in Prof RhcetV* workshop. 
ti Here he futintr sidewall* amt 
theater curtain*, the reader »* in- 
troiturfd to Jim Rtwfll, n* i 
and hi* father’s partner, and to 
1h" te&in girt*. who haw grown 
up in the fain it y a ml arc now 11. I

Ill's lj|is. “ ion  mtiAt lu*v«* hH<l a 
Ht-rr. Hunty, >ou’ rr first 1»\ 

s o i l b e l l i *  fifteen minutes older 
fietty. Wet your whistle but be

“ ju>t like Betty was vanping me a | an inquiring look in bis eyes, but lus 
siie calls it." smile featured her and si** remained

They were like h brsrr of “darn j in lu-r Huitr# 
kittens with Just alM>ut .i' much of j Jiyi Jilbrll, i l l  fixed up In Ills Pitlni

>f the dangrr concealed in] Be »ch p'.uts. his nine-dollar shirt, 
tlicir soft little paws »»> kittens seem- soft collar and fancy necktie, with 
etl to have. How did Jim really stand one tun shoe only half |>olishcd, was 
and where? I>id be rent!) like them truck breaat-on by the onrushinjj 
both just the same, just us they would j eomet and knocked halfway across 
It they had been, in fact, his sisters?! tile woodslied.

“ No use to nsk him; they’re still his ! Me protested that lie was not in the 
kid pals. How can a tiny of twenty- mood for playing new and strange 
two lie Hint way with two such glorl-j games. There was a time for all 
ous girN? I’ll iuive to talk with Mol-| ttiings, and
lie on jiM. Bui the eomet went with Inm. hokl-

But still lie remained seated, lost! 
in the ha*\ mists of the summer noon.

TEXAS IS ACCUSED OF BROWN COUNTY’S OIL SEVENTY-SIX KENTUCKY 
MISREPRESENTATION PRODUCTION INCREASES I L F  HOUNDS SOLD 
IN BOUNDARY P'JAHREL DURING TUT HOLIDAYS IN BROWNWOOD IN 1816

Hero is an industry o f rnnslder-
T o » f  w i f ^ c L d ^ a y  l -a ^ o r  Even tr o u g h  -he holiday season . ^ V n . p ^ ^ ' t ' u ’ c ^ T ^  
neiuhltor. Net* Mexico, ol having th cp rod u ctiou  ° r ° ^ l i n  Ur own tj,r  f n *nt in Brown county and gala-

He was dreaming a summer noon 
dream, living again through the days 
that had passed. On the lens of bis 
mind he saw the years pile up one 
by one and the gradual change take 
place in the growth of the twins. 
Across that leri . flitted pictures »f

made many inaccurate statement , county continued to inrtpasc. and Jnr in volume every year 
in the boundary dispute over th ' thls county continues to lead the

ins- him in its burning Hutch. It was I location of the Rio Grande. u f 't h c ' weekly Ule ■«»*»■• Kentucky wolf houndssaying things with a tongue that • ” In a cane of this high tharac- margin, according to tnc Rtklv
worked like forked lightning. She ter,’* New Mexico in a document production report from Texas oil
might calm herself, Jim advised, Irv
ing to kcop his feet, and finally the 
tumbling words began to drop into a 
formation that carried a vague hint 
of what it was all about.

“ Quick, Jim — c’mon! C’mout’n

field* as published in thia niorn-
and selling them to the raoehm+u 
and ato< kmen in the country In th*

they looked »t different j punch liis nose for u»!I hr I \* < I ... w .
periods in the seventeen vvr *  >incv , WMH Bett> an me! We were out in
that niirlit ill Lh-totK-r when tliei iintl i 'lie berk y*ml under the trees dryin4
eome into the world , ,,lir ■,» ir. He ra m  along lij the alley

, .. , , ... fence. Ht's higger’n you are"—thatlltr\ were etnUlren playing with , . „  ... i i i  i i m ade no difference to Jim Ik* told.rtm about the house and \arcl. I hen t . . . .  , .. , • , ,. , * | •. . | her. heginnmg to roll up his sleeve—their school da vs ami J im -1 .. . , ' . , , ,an he started inakm smart eracks

NOW IIBOIN I MF STO 
CHArrna 11

“ You’re just In time, my drajs," 
was Prof Klwell’s greet hip to the 
twins on this clay in June whim lie 
had quenched his thirst and wiped 
off l»i\̂  lips. “ You must have hud a 
hum 
rcasu
than fWttv. Wet your whistle hut he 
very careful. The can nnl\ holds a 
quart, ydu. know.”

Hu>ty, inore formally known as 
Margaret, accepted the proffered
“ can" cud SfltHTipwl her bps over it h 1 it algti if lea ? Who is the d w ic *  hire! in 

.rim. Her gravity made if all dth- r.nl tights know towing to th ijold  gr 
Jnmre luUieruua. She made f\nm> *i*r with the whiskers? > o *  tell us, 
inoises in iit̂ r lhro.it for M»me ten see 1 Betty; you know your Simwespeare." 

/ oiuL and then passed the paiL 1 o | Betty tmlled the p a in # - with a 
i Betty, v.ho just as gravely went tlim great pretense of puzzled mwe, purs 

tin* some motions. Jim looked on lug her pretty lips ami signifying by
elaborate grimaces that slJr was eon-

camr their school days ami 
graduation six years lieforr. Alien 
tin* twin’ , own graduation in tlw* pre
vious June. Then came the visualiza
tion of the girls at the age of seven
teen, their birthday celebrated by a 
\i!»it o f the little family of five io 
CIHeago, where they had gone to the 
opera and seen Mary t»arde:i and 
heard her sing. From that time on, 
lie re* died, llic-c two girls, brought 
so enrtv and -.*• strangely into thv* 
lives of Mollic, Jim md himself, laid 
bet‘11 dreaming tlieir dreams and talk
ing of the ilay when they, too, might 
see their name, flaming in the white 
light . of fame.

preaenteil to the supreme court “ H " i  far west, is Texas and other atatas
was to be aup!»o*ed that briefs file t nig s Fort Worth Mar Telegram. • _ ^ r||OBa aQ(j S ew  Mexico.
would be strictly in accordance with Brown cou n t)4* daily production | Last year 78 Kentucky wolt
the truth. ____,! ‘for the week is ftiven at 19.IXMI hounds were thus sold in Brown

The alleaed mU-atatenients o . harrcis u RBiu „ f  barrels over county to  ranchmen in the distant 
fact were a.tributed by New M a x - ,^  preTluUH week M-e„t where in spite of everything

that can be done the w olf peat is
The daily average production In Baia to bp increasing at m  alarm- 

the principal divisions is Riven ae jnjj rate, in every locality whera 
follow s: the wolf hounds have not been

lm.light into use 
The first Kentucky " 3 5 T

Itusty Margaret- who saw

“ IV  here’s Jim? I ’ve I got something to tell him--quiclS

centnrtlnir vetj deeplj .
"I m ver eonM purs, 

made answer tin,illv with
.Ilm.'4 sh? 

an uiiruiflnl 
read the

at«l waited
| ijb,4tireiit Snake.!44 lie hurst mi! ‘.ini 
S n ly , ‘ DotlH you ever come up for n 
IPtlc air? Wf(cre il'jou think you ire 

g f in  a htewei)- 44 nnil he reaelieil for 1 stvectnes- — . he who I 
tlie pnH$r««rt-e seotvl aecnmpanyiiiK j sfwfi „ f Ucs.lemonn 
the nwAiirnt. Hr knew that holh km.,v ,,erfrrt|v
cUlCstciWbe taste of hear anil otfl) I picture represented.
Itladc » Rpnstensc of drrtikiny hce iusc |
they thrnifflit they were fopiing him. I 7,;4-' /  I ' ......V . Idn <

f  r ' Z h ' T  T i’5' ' r f l ' t  1 with comnulclv' / S a r i l v '  " L  " " 4 treatment appeaml h  •■me
,|n l" , clr„ w , ‘. kIT  , u  1 “ Havav little liar I 'v e  p"t to hand * n. roitie effe-t on Prof for he re. .WUmiuUlke to call their bluff.. j „  f  V ou rf ' ! mat ■ .1 wiiterl after the trio had • one.
•fmodnets Makes! exclaimed Hetty.' ^  ^  tX y Vo* . ’  ^  ; „ foml. r,.tr„s,H-e;ive iiyW in his eye,.

hut vuu're .ting, wltl.Tour old cm . 1 r,’ntl!,:' > J " T " F A  j TW  l-lntlny Snored.A . • i*l : i.. I— *_ .... i i tu be m vampire tjficcn  o f th»* movies, “ (.»ul, wh«t girls! he volilmpnzi <1
able to pa •- mus-! softlv. his mental g/iw turning b«» k

ter right nnw

sen, Margaret mluing, "NS here do 
you get that kid stuff, Jim? NY ere 
marly eighteen."

Jim grinned tolerantly and ail mil* 
ted that he expected they’d grow up 
some day, and tiirnnl toward the Utxe- 
vnrnt to change his clothes.

Betty started in a I once on her 
assignment of vamping Prof into do
ing Jim’s work. Her efforts seemed 
to have an immediate effect. \ 1 'tie 
bite of his paint-flecked cheek, » little 

iv times and ] rumpling of his iron-gray Imir ami a 
II what the little kiss on the corner of Ids lip au\ 

• the Vamp had her .subject purrirtg 
I and grinning like the famous C’hrt-

a dancer of classical parts, a delin 
tutor of legends. Hetty—Rluiiljclh 
who dreamed of singing before the 
crowned heads of Kunipc—w1m*h the 
war was over, of course. And who j 
won hi consent to being a movie qu *en.

Arid so it was that Prof Klwel!, i 
| himself a dreamer of artistic dreams, | 
j missed his dinner on that day in June * 

of the year . . .

u approval.

l.ife is 
suc'e salon 
happenings 
time «l«»rs.

i parade of years and n 
of incidents. And little 
age us just as much as 
It was tlmt way with the

at us. Betty told him to go on about i 
his business or he’d get thrashed. H? | 
said our whole family an’ all our t 
friends couldn’t lick him nn’ he’d g* 
on when he got good an’ ready ! S«*
Betty is try in’ to keep him busy till j 
I get y ou !"

Jim needed no further enlighten
ment. Some hum had pot smart with 
liis kid pals. That was enough. “Lead 
me to im."

In the hack yard, with a space di
vided o ff for croquet grounds was a 
clump of mu pic trees. Under one of 
these trees farthest away from the 

i i alley stood Betty* quivering with in- 
.i-n. i d Ignat km. Her weultli of hair, like 

Husty’s, spread like a shimmering 
cloud of russet gold over her shoul
ders. Feaning against the back fence 
with an amused grin on his lips was 
a person of decidedly tough aspect, 
with tl»c cut mid trim o f a yegg. Jim 
opened up on him from a distance of 
twenty feet.

“ Say, you," be barked, ‘wbal’s the 
big idea, get tin’ fresh with a couple 
of little girls in their own back yard? 
Trvin’ to stir op some trouble for 
yourself?"

(T o  U»: ( ’ovriM »;ii)

He got fresh ico to a lack o f familiarity with the 
record, as many attorneys had ap
peared in the controversy. Newl 
Mexico asserted that "many inac-J 
curacies and many misstatements; 
calculated to give a very different 
impression from the true facts,”  had, 
been made.

which the

rd that the change in the course o/ 
the river since that date by aval* 
sions aud accretions should he con
sidered in establishing the bound
ary.

Most of the land in controversy 
is near K1 Paso.

< entral Be«*t Texas j
Palo Pinto ______ tan 505 1
Stephens County __ lh.925 10.946
Shackelford ______ 13.00 13.456 1
Jones C o u n ty ____ 1.800 1.010 |
Ranger __________ *,000 6,720 |
F.a sf 1 a n d -Com chc 1.750 1.7*0 |
Brown C o u n ty ___ 10.000 It* ,6 90
Coleman County l.tiT.4. 1.700
Callahan C o u n ty_ 3.706 2 713

District totals . 67,940 57.440
>orth Central W ed Texas

Fire Threatens 
Business Sections 
North Texas Towns

GREENVILLE. Jan. 7,.—<&■> -  
Fires which started almost simul
taneously early today at Wolfe City

twins mid Jim F.lwHt.
Hetty Klwi ll jrrkcil o|wn tlw v m 'ii 

door opening onto the porch of the
little Cwmdcnville cottage one Sat- > r" aPter.

Jim arts into a fifthf. encounter* a 
tough customer end help arrive* front 
an ninspected  sv:lfftp rn the next

threatened the business sectlonr. 
Apparatus from the Greenville de
partment went to both towns.

two others damaged at Quinlar 
The loss had not been estimated.

urday afternoon and catnc rushing 
into the sitting room wlier • Prof and 
Mottle were talking. Her hair was 
flying in a glittering spread of *op- ! 
pery floss. Her Cheeks were flaming j 
and her ey es glowed.

The door hanged heiiind her and she 
dri w up in front of Prof and Mollic | 
panting and greatly excited.

APPELLATE t « t  M l

Santa Anna Business 
Interests Make Good

Road to Oil Fields

A'.k H lady In to ImVc a drink ami Ylll ■ . 
thru jerk It out of her liuntl! Haven’t i tfr r( n(l4v .. 
CPU any n.atnwr •" ! |jrttv honed.

Thr aiuwcr came frwii Jl-n In <tur- | 
pick. A ikI then' win, no hlut'f atHiut Jim told lie 
thal "fdkaa' iioIhc." Tlir Mills were ' pfenrol on wli 
« oIiir jK S n ith e  tide fullinK fast.: tier wile.. ‘Hi.

•H lot dDBsty of iimnner*.' un.-pe.l | i-Jilii* the laird 
Jim finally when lv  had pulh-d hW I I'll doll up m  
oo.e old of H**' pall- ‘Mud didn't I’aUce for ill; 
w ild yult to ft'4' tiffht, that'* «H." | H*dJ4 wjieths 
III winked at Ills father »nd «•( the able mul the 
empty two down on n ncarhy taldr. IH«t hr leid t

down I hr yt ir.. “ Both of 'em. Jo-t 
like Mollle v.a* n( their ftffr."

; He ,|>in'(l n'fleetlvely at the ran- 
there wos vnue ai • i V|t|> >||(| Jim’,  unfinished work. He 

*n she might practice. nhk«cl him^rlf. “ What about Jim?
vair.p I'rwf into fin tt hrr■ due* he »rrt o ff at? He *erni, 

■ V on that eurtalu and I ,u,rf them kklv *Tt jn»t nta.ut
take y»« over to the ,^r ils he did five years n(pi.

wr l»r Inquired o f i Kkl* -Silhln*’" 
his hrotue wns |»i»s- ^
went on to t'Mdaini lie  toUl liSn-Ju that, ^enleen anil

AUSTIN, Jan. 6.—t̂ Pt— Proceed-, 
inaa today in the court of crim i
nal appeals' incud*:

Affirmed: D o r a Auderaon,
Pottor; John Terry. Wire; Will 
Williams. Montgomery; Joe Hrne- 
nello. Palo Pinto; Cheatar Skinner,

*. S I X .  ** . r ~
t lu-ell tarerl inProf, ami Mollie 

aina/rnirnt.
“ tjuk'k !4’ re|s ,Uil tliK flame of 

freiuied uxeltimcnl “ I've p it some 
lliiiiti to tell him tlmt won't wait!4’ 

Jim, his mother niunatred to imsp, |
was out in tin* woodshed. StaX'lieT-

Benil: fhemlore Cnrrirway, Vlc-

Aceorriihg to a statement made 
by T>. ,T. Johnson, formerly of 
Brownwood, , now o f Santa Anne

banquet Tuesday’ night, the business 
people of Santa Anna haTc practi
cally  completed a good road frotn 
their town to the Fry oil field.

Wichita County 22.450 32.065
Wilbarger County 12,940 13.135
Archer County 30.950 30.625
Clav C o u n ty ___ SHU 816
Montague Co. __ 12.3(H) 12.370
Cooke Countv _ 8X0 800
Young County 8,346 8,425
Jaek County _____ 780 780
Throekn*orton 1.92** 1,915
Baylor County 100 160

District totals 101.465 101,090
Best Texas Plain*

Scurry C o u n ty ___ 45 45
Mitchell County __ 4.115 3.80*
Howard County 1.20* 1,140
Reagan County 29.375
Crockett County 1.625 1.590
Pecos County . . . . . 346 350
Cpton County 20.100 19.070
Crane County . 2.600 2.530
Winkler Couuty 40
Loving County 40 40
Garza County 5 r.

District totuls 59,195 58.050
Panhandle

: Carson County . 2.900 3,080
' Hutchinson ______ 131.510 135.160
Wheeler County . . 935 675
Grav C ou n ty ______ 9.595 9.580

j Potter C o u n ty ------ 35 3f»

| District totals ._144,975 148.530

were brought to Brown county by 
l 'i i %,arlon *D and now

, ! ! "  J these dog* are known throughout 
the Central West. It la probable thnt 
the number sold Inst year w ill b» 
ureatly increased next year. The 7G 
hounds bouffbt by western ranch
men last year hroueht an averaffe 
of 850 euch. the entire lot brlnffins 
|5.«40.

The Kentucky w olf hound Is fleet
of foot and at the end o f a chase 
is able to whip a w olf In a fair 
fight, a trait net possessed by other 
hounds which have been able to 
catch a wolf, but were not able to 
turn loose. It takes a hound that 
can not only run a w olf to earth

to perfection. It is said by wolf 
hunteTs thnt a wolf, or wolf pork 
knows or seems to  know instinc
tively at once, when they hear the 
opening yelp of a Kentucky wolf 
hound that the career of that wolt 
or pack Is up unless It can escape 
In the wilds of the locality where

Man Shot Down 
By Proprietor 

Filling Station

torla. Richard Hall. Bexar; Bertha Sign* are now being placed he said 
Sanders. Fayette; C’ . J. Moralli*. ali over thd Fry field area calling 
Shackelford. * ■, *

Reversal! and remanded: 
Joiner, Newton

fle r e

IT DRIVES o r r  WORMS
The surest sign of worms In

. tOfcsVvni daughtefot fffr
, . .  V  lltl> ’ '! '"u land M r* J. L. Pace ol Hangs, was oil field Is gotn^ to be in the *nb-, Whlt»’

what mJ.eaven^'^ X W ' . e  matter' I <u ^  ||1|rnr1n u,* t*!bUy home turba of BanU Aims 1
Imma iicd I lolliwinff an operation in n local jlit ffdame was hiaxina it*- way _ . * _  _ 1

What 
But t>

What il i you think of the curtain?’* new string urch|e*,tr«.
|h nvked the tw&*. waving b sitH you kMhlPT' •_ ,.™  ^
loivsnl Hu- hig canvas; “ Know what “ Kills!" (’hr tAiin* snorted in uni- eternally petting and kissing Jlm.Vfiery comet. Motlk-turned to Pfof, 'to re tu rn  to *I*^om e today

attention to the good road .and the children !s paleness, lafk o f In 
wonderful resources as well us terM, ,n vla,. fretfulnaM. variable 
hostiitnlltlea o f Santa Anna. Mr. appetite, pic 
Johnson soys the first thing the starting 
Brownwood people knew the Fry ^ m pton i, i(pt

TYLER. Jan. 5.— An uniden
tified man abont 30 years old wraa 
shot and instantly killed here early 
Wednesday by Carl Butter, proprie
tor o f a filling station, who said ho 
shot after being uwmkaaed hy a 
noise in the station about 4:00 a. 
in.

Accordtnc to Butler the man k ill
ed was In eompany with another 
man who fled in an nntom«lDllQ a f
ter Butler had fired a shot gun at 
the pair. , -

»

ard the. I’nhu-e had A ! oast »«■ older by some THrae months l tlirougluHluiiig r w a  nml kitelien ckwiA’ - M  i  1
‘ *4 “ * than Mi>tli<- had lieeu when Ms mir- laheen^w eopivery Iifflr trailing md In t ’ VN'. !H. $llh)t. ir,.. o f Mulliu. Wahjal

rlesl hi;« tml hotli of them vverrjlt. <vwl.e like the spark-blown t«il of ipperaieil on FtJday and was sole
m . j  - ■ . "’.S '' rv’ s i f c  * 1 to  return to-MHJ li

, , doses
1 p*ts t

s Carl Adams of the city brat health 
0 be taken to the family mtfugr 
after an trperatton in a local jo t 

glcal ln»tltu*«n !•»' w u q .



SM A R T  enough for the man who cares nothing 
about co^t, economical enough for the man who 

cares.everyth ingabout.saving,thcStuJc baker Custom 
Sedan offers custom beauty and Studcbaker stamina 
ata priccOnlyStudcbikerOnc-Protit facilities make 
possible! Low -sw ung ftcel body in lustrous duo- 
tone lacquers, Chase m o h a ir  upholster!', broadlace 
trim —  and the quiet Stodcbakcr L-hcad engine, 
most powerful in any car of its size and weight.

S T U D E B A K F .R  
S T A N D A R  D SIX  
CU STOM  SEDAN

M ,
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P B E S  ON NOVEMBER (during NovenA>er, first reported as 
greater than iWOfUWO barrels, la re
duced to SJUO/DOO barrels by reason - 
o f revision o l the October, 1926,

; figures by the Bureau of Mines.”

TO CRUDE PRODUCERS Oil Companies
Tampico Zone 

Work as U s u a l
* »  .

.  *  The government s November re- 
»->ort covering oil supply and de- 
w »and i* greeted with satisfaction 
, V  producers because, it shows 
»Ui surplus for November was con

siderably less : h tu had been to r i- 
T^ast Further reductions in the j MEXICO CITY. Jan. 4.—<4*1—Oil 
j j r l c e  of erude are not expected, in companies throughout the Tampico 
-•wh-w of this report, showing a sur- j zone are working as usual, says 
r-»lns o f only 2tU>oo‘ barrels. Tin* special dispatches from that city 
Z Situation is reviewed by John W. iSeveral small companies have filed 
.  buy lor. oil editor of the_Star-Tele- applications to revalidate their con- 
“ Rruip. as follow s: i cessions under the .Mexican laud

.  Fears ©iut the oil industry was and oil laws which are now in ef-
• ■howt to enter a period of overpro-| feet, but the larger oil companies 
-d ic  tion with the highest pruduc- are awaiting the next move by the 
■ M» n on record aud the winter con- government.
• miming season just ahead, express-1 ---------- -—♦-------•------

»hen  Mid-continent crude was i . p a : n n  O f f i c i a l *X a t - t /l t m  V H I C M I I 9
JMkd in the government reports. j 
T t 'T h e  last one. for the mouth .of)
-Jr.vem ber. just issued shows that '
-r»Jie surplus oil supply in November f
• approximated only 80.000 barrel* , A l S T lx . Jan. c
- J  1 ^*y, le88 [ban Winters of Ahilcue. commanded of

, cent o f the total demand^ Ho-i the Tyliis department of the 
Vised figures for October show ed, American U gion . and other high

Discuss Failnre 
Hanks .Make Loans

»*hat the demand was in excess by 
'IV.oOU barrels per day.

"The crude price was cut after ) 
a period in which the cil demand 

'  had exceeded the supply by 20,0*0.- 
“ *»•'« barrels. Protests against the 
.  necessity for cutting the price were , 
•dtu-eat on this situation, aud the ex- 

pcctatious o f a tremendous detmind 
“  Je the year ahead, with no assur- 
"  since that the overproduction was 
•wther than ttmporary 
—  Addition Mnall
* * “ Th total added to cii stocks 
uL n it November, according to the

United States Bureau of Mine* re- 1 
urt. just made public, was 5»S.0O'i 
irrels.

“-  "The smaUnesa of this' total was 
?Gn< to an a r a r u t  oil daimiint or
• •'eaiimption during the tuouth. of 
«3V 15.000 barrels. This was 20T,*t>»

uarre.s per day greater than that of 
N ovem ber. 985. and was ua in

state Legion officials today dis
cussed the attitude of the Legion 
regarding widespread refusal of 
banks to lend money on World 
War veteran's adjusted compensa
tion certificates.

ELECTION O M R EO  TO 
EXTEND CITY LIMITS TO 

WILLIS GREEK SOUTH
The city council in session Mon

day night called un election, which 
lias for its purpose the taking of 
an additional urea o f laud into the 
city limits of Brownwood. The area 
which is thus asking for an oppor
tunity to vote on the mutter of be
coming un integral part o f  Brown- 
wood begins at a point in the vicin
ity of H. L. Ehrke's resilience on 
Austin Avenue and runs to AY1HI-* 
Creek, a distance o f one-half mile. 
In width It is the same as the area 
recently taken in by an election 
held for that purpose, that is from 
Vine Street to First Street. The 
date of the election has not been 
set but it is understood it will be 
about 20 days hence If the election 
carries the city limit* o f Browu- 
wooil will therefore be extended to 
Willis Creek on the south, and this 
is taken as unotner evidence that 
Brownwood Is growing in u sub
stantial way. It is probable that by 
the end of the present year other 
localities will come into the city 
from different directions.

TEXANS SEER CHANGE 
LAW PROVIDING FOR 
POTASH EXPLORATION

DALLAS. Jan 4.— (..-Pi— Efforts 
to have the original potash ex 
ptoratioa bill passed as proposed 
by United States Senator- Morris 
Sheppard are to be made at Wash
ington by a committee to be ap 
pointed by the Society for the 

Orease o f  99,09* barrels per day Scientific Development o f Texas 
^ '■ r  October. Natural Rcswurtcv
« " T h e  increase In stocks, which The bill as It now stands con 
a% asures the surplus production tains a "Joker.” according to Judge 
«»*r November, was entirely in fin- John M Spell of Dallas, president 
Msh<d products. Both crude oU Cf the society. This "jok er” , ht 
S o c k s  and unfinished oils were r e - ' sa|d consists in a provision that 
oiired by the operations me iand owner on whose property

* *  tla-oline Stocks potash explorations are made bv
„ ' “ Detpite the tremendous amount the government must pay the cost 

oil charged to stills by refiners whether or not potash is found, 
wki- increase in their stock o f fin- 
"Tkhed products was small The in- 
JJease in gasoliue was the largest.
.measured at 2.210.000 barrels, or a 
sMttlc over 90,000.90b gallons. It is

Milhan Corporation 
is Riqqinq l p on 
the Shofner Tract

The Milhan Oil Corporation is 
rigging up on the Shofner tract j 
four and a half miles southwest of 
Bangs, offsetting the Jane Alice J 
gas field on the northwest.

Thta is on the C. C. Fosdick 
.block. A well here in new terri j 
Itory and would be the fore-runner I 
| o f extensive drilling in that sec-1 
i tion. I

The committee to present Texas 
claims for a change in the law it 
to be named at a banquet to b< 
given by the society here February 
15. An erroneous announcement

Real Estate Transfers
Warranty Deeds

J. T. Hurst and Kelurah Hurst to I
T. O. Hurst, 11S 3-4 acres Mary j 
Osborn surrey. May 22. $1.00.

J. L. Thomas and wife to L. F 
Stewart, part of block "J "  Coggin 
Addition. Sept. ♦, 1923, (4.000.

L. F. Stewart and wife to Fred 
P. Murphy, lot 5, block 12, Ford’s 
Addition. Oct 1. $3.*00. 
Assignments of (til and Las Leases 

J. Lee Costly to W. H. Kitrell 
Jr., all rights 50 acres A. Arocha 
survey. Dec. 8, $210.

-not an abnormal addition for the' c f tlzin dinner Saturday said that 
TRpuuh o f November, and the total u  would be given to celebrate 
f 4  finished gasoline on hand at the passage of the bill. This was the 
veil of November was nearly 2.000.- original purpose of the affair, but 
JP " barrels less than at the end of when the alleged “ joker" was dis- 
K ivem ber o f l . ■ . before. A ' c ,-v. red. it was send a

t OB WOBHIS© PEOPI i
The best workers get ydTflt o f | 

sorts when the liver fuJft to act.j 
They feel languitVhalf-jm k. "Hu

Mhc current rate of demand, th 
Mocks represent a 43 days' supply, 
compared with 54 days' supply on 
dsand at the end o f November of the 
year before.
,  J 'T bc increase o f gasoline stocks

F r

committee to Washington to  at
tempt a change in the law.

- ♦  —---  ■
The Egyptians used onions and| 

garlic in their salad thousands of 
years ago. j

and discourage 
are getting iaxy. 
symptoms might 
spell, therefore 
is to take a dose 
It is just the t 
purify the syst: 
vim and ambit! 
60c. Sold by

thing they 
these | 

in a sick 
fheAeastble c ourse

two o f H erbine.1 
n ine needed to | 
and restore the j 

o f health. Price i 
Bell Drug Co.amh-

SA LE  OF

USED CARS
Brownwood, Texas

Saturday, January 15 th
Sale Starts Promptly at 1:30 p. m.

F o r  d s — C  h e v r j j f ^ t s —D o d g e s
All these cars have been re-conditifMed,new parts put in where needed. These cars are taken

from oar regular stock of used cars. Many of then 
need the rocm-you get the benefit;

TERltftf: One-third cash;

at less than half their real value! We

a rranged.

Abney & Bojiannon
Auction will be held on lot next to

DEMONSTRATION AGENT 
FOR STATE LOUISIANA

Price & Daniels 
Will Finish Tuo 

Wells This Week
DOAK RAINEY NAMED 

ACTING ENGINEER OF
W. T. Daniels reports the Price 

& Daniels No. 2 on the J. J. An
drews tract drilling below 1.200 
feet and the No. 3 below 1.000 feet 
and expects that both of them Will 
be brought in this week.

The Roxana is drilling three

The people of Brownwood and 
all this section of country will he 
glad to know that Miss Mary Jessie 
Stone, who lias for several years 
been identified with extension 
work in the Agricultural A- Me
chanical College of Texas and who ago and is reported 
has for the past two years been j barrels a day. 
a member of the Peabody Univer
sity, lias recently been elected as 
State Demonstration Agent for 
Louisiana, and will therefore be 
in charge of the home demonstra
tion work of the entire state, every 
parish in the state being under her 
direction, with headquarters in the 
capital, which is Baton Jtouge 
Miss Stone is a Brownwood girl.

I She Is a graduate of Brownwood 
High School and was known to her 
friends ami associates while here 
as "M ollie" Stone. “ Moliie”  being 
a nickname bestowed by her asso
ciates. Miss Stone has been to 
Brownwood frequently the past 
five years. She has visited many 
rural clubs in Brown county with 
Miss Mayesie Malone, and It ir 
probable there Is not a woman fn 
TeXb better posted on Club work 
than Miss Stone.

Juu 4.—<JP)— Donl: K.i|

Bapti
Ra

bleb

& Body W orks.

N  »

in Brownwood 
23rd Day January

On Jan 
rally of 1 
trict, w 
1, in the

A l STIV, .#.1 ii■ m  ; — m m i. “ u r  innw heinir 
noy of ustin Tuesday was named An lBtere*t,|Ji
aeting ate highway engineer by 
the big' vay commission. Chairman 

These wells are the north and Eugeni 7. Smith told The Assoclat- 
south offsets to the Price & D an-'ed  Ur 
iels No. 1. which came in 42 days j For ^  than a year, IlllinBy 

making lttu 8erve,i ;ig assistant highway engi
neer.

W n Allen, an engineer in the
wells on the Whiteside tract, it i. > division for sonic time,i u
stated, east offsets of the Prico & I"*- to assistant highway
Daniels wells, and the Humble |8 en8,nc'r ,
drilling a south offset to the Price I -------------- * --------------
ir Daniels No. 3, in the Andrews j _
,ra t \Hunfer Rode on

The wells are two miles south of 
the Fry field. The Price 4t Daniels 
No. 1 wait finished at 1,321 feet.

ry 23ril there will he a 
ing Baptists of this dis- 
is known as district No. 
ries of rallies that are 
eld throughout Texas. 
«  program will tie pre

sented at thn First Baptist church 
on the occasion , which falls on 
Tuesday, and t̂t is probable that a 
barbecue or something o f the kind 
will he the nefreBhment feature. 
Among those expected to be present 
are: Dr. Georg^- W. Truett of Dal
las, L. R. Scarborough of Dallas, J. 
II. Neal o f El Paso and perhaps 
several others. Further announce
ment will be mai îc within the next 
few days.

SALESMAN WANTED tor J iilirttut- 
Ing oils, greases and fHmml Exi-l- 
tijnt opportunity. Salary or com- 

ssion. THE JED OIL

NOTHIN© LIME IT 
The new treatment 

cats, wound*, 
that I* doing s 
in flesh healin 
liquid and po 
treatment. The 
a powerful ant 
the wound 

M fctious *ei 
now d ex Is t

Horns of Wounded 
__  Buck 100 Yards

FORT AVORTH. Jan. 4 —(iP)— 
M  BABTH Riding the horns o f a desperately 
»r torn flesh, | woutnlgB buck for nearly 100 yards 

lacerations' is the thrill that will be remem- 
onderfnl work i hered by Tom R. Alford.

1INT CO.. Cleveland, Ohio w lfp

tile Boiozone 
r combination 
Id Boroxone is 

that purifies 
sons and in

while the Boroxone 
great healer. There 
it Mi tattlb for speed 
ientjr. Price <Mq'ild>

Mexican School] 
Texe* May 

to Booat

in
Started 

tome Land

SAN ANTONIO. DecA 31 (>P)--A
chain of Mexican schoiils. to stirnu- 
'ate patriotism in thil hearts of 
Mexicans living in the United States 
and to endeavor to repatriate Mex
icans. will be established^ in Texas, 
Moses Saenz. sub-secretaVy of edu
cation for Mexico announc'd  today.

Mr. Saenz, who is retiqmlng to

js  nothing 1 
safety and ft fir
30c, ton and $1.20. Powder -jMcjaud rode 

AND an0 6flr. Sold by Cagtp-Bell Drag beforf he could bring the dec) i

witul Clark Jenkins, Alford took 
a luniHlay hunting trip in South
west Texas where they bagged twe 
deer Alford had brought his ti 
the ground snd was by its »slde 
when the buck struggled tq 
feet.

Seeing his quarry about to etA .  ,___.______. ,
cape. Alford lunged forgAhc )u>rnr founded on the bordei. ilull e^venf- 

themMiearly yardt lualiy worllftji inland, kcbocfls in the 
the deet ! Interior of the stsUA and in Joan An-

| Mexico City after n prolonged 
lti | study o f the situation here, said the 

Ljirst school would be es( ahlished 
[In Cotulla. More schoolsA will be

"PROPAGANDA" PLANS* 
Of STATE ATTORNEYS

FORT WORTH, Jan. 4.— — 
Marvin Simpson, attorney for Ror. 
Dr. J. Frank Norris, facing trial for 
murder at Austin, January 10th, 
today branded as “ poorly veiled 
propaganda”  the announcement of 
the special prosecution that grand 
Jurors who together have indicted 
Norris five times in the last four
teen years will be called as murder 
trial witnesses.

"The only purpose o f the 
nouncement was to get before 
public that Dr. Norris had ,. 
dieted before.”  Simpson said.

"Tlio special prosecutors 
that such testimony is not admis
sible. The propaganda is a further 
attempt to destroy Dr. Norris.”

m e an- 
oforc. the

id ^ rrs know

Company. wown tain. tnnlo mnr he started, he slaiil



Again
Southwestern Life 
Agents write Over
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 2 2  
in Texas in a. Year

Condition of the Company December 3 1 ,1 9 2 6

0

hE ,

f igurra arc taken from financial statement required by law to be filed with State Insurance Department

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Net Admitted Assets $22,708,108
j

All Investment!* are legally limlu-.l to the soundest and safest securities, mostly GO per cent 
first liens on carefully appraised Ti xas Heal Estate.

Total Liabilities - - - - - - - - - - -
This sum represents the necessary reserve to mature every policy  und pay every debt owed by the company.

I Surplus to Policyholders - - - - - - - - -

$19,733,424
[he company.

$2,974,684

Life Insuranc 

Acci

INSURANCE STATEMENT

'orce—Paid for Basis -  -  -  -  $198,746,135
Gain Over 1925, $15,782,116

DeathJB^nefit— Paid for Basis -  -  -
Gain Over 1925, $12,716,449

$62,466,603

Capital Included $1,000,000

life Insurance Written, 1926—Paid for Basis -  -  -  $59,992,507
Gain Over 1925. $1 1,067,683

Paid Policyholders and Beneficiaries Since Organization $11,368,591.93

k

%

D
D
M

D

I
V

Brownwood 
Branch Office

205 First Netional 
Bank Building

T. E. DENM AN

M. H. DENM AN

D. M. SCO TT

JOE B LA G G
at Blagg's Studio

:-x-> *■>•>->
- t'A

Southwestern Life operates only in the State o f^ e x a s . It invests its money through the purchase of securities from Texas citizen*. Its current funds are kept in 
Texas banks. Its money paid on death claims goes \p Texas beneficiaries. Its money paid for commissions, salaries, supplies, etc., goes to Texans.

W hen a life insurance company leads all competitors in its line in its home Stale for eight consecutive yea rs, evidence of good will is apparent. The good will of 
the people of Texas is the reward of 23 years o£/service and fair dealing.

Southwestern Life solicits correspondence from Texts citizens interested in life insurance, from Texas citizens desiring loans cn Texas real estate, and from Texas 
citizens desiring to represent a sound, conservative and progressive Texas life insurance company, issuing all forms of modern policies, including double indemnity in case 
of accidental death and monthly income in case of total and permanent disability.

/
A s an additional safeguard to its policyholders, Southwestern Life voluntarily chose to operate under the Rcrerve Deposit Law of Texas, whicn requires the deposit

ommissioner of approved securities equal to the entire net legal reserve of its policies.

IN ADDITION T O  TH E FULL L E G AL RESERVE N O W  HEuD IN TR U ST BY TH E INSURANCE D EPAR TM EN T OF TH E  

ST A T E  OF T E X A S , SO U TH W E STER N  LIFE H AS A  COM BINED C A PITA L AN D  SURPLUS OF A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  THREE  

MILLION D O LLARS, W H IC H  STAN D S A S AN  A D D ITIO N A L G U A R A N T E E  OF ITS ABILITY T O  FULFILL ITS POLICY 

O BLIGATIONS. THIS IS A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  15 PER CENT IN EXCESS OF TH E STRICT L E G A u REQUIREM ENTS.

;; in the hands of the Stete Insurance G
V

T . W. VARDELL, President HOME OFFICE
Dallas, Texas

T. L .BRADFORD, Vice President
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Notes
an Springs

the funeral Sunday. Mr*. K«iy»*r*> 
iiimiix friends here \\utputiii*r great!)
w1th Ikt in her groat sorrow. Mr. 
Swan matte Blanket his hoaie for a 
nuiuhrr of Xears. %

Mrs. J. It. I teen visited relatives in 
Steplienville lust Frida x night and 
Saturday.

I Some much ik i tied work \vas done
j last week wIkii a find bridge wa> 

* ^  made across the ditch north of the 
Prison de|u»t The following are the 

ionei who donated money for tlte ma-

lst. at four o'clock at Ids tionie 
funeral service* wen* held Sumlay 
afternoon In the Baptist church. Itev.
L. J. Vann conducted the service. 

b»K started again Monday Mrs. Dan Wylie, who h/i.s been viv 
gfrls and boys that were at iting her sister, returned to her houu 

vrWtnms have returned to their in \ustin Saturday 
nt ige itions. Miss Pearl Brown Kev. Hew ie filled his regul.ir *p- p0f f  Franklin, #1 00. 

ftiiv. Miss Frances Myrl Cooper , iH>intntrnt at Hw Prrshvtcrian church t

l
T H E  BANNER-BULLETIN. J A N U A R Y  6 . 1927

COUNTY OFFICERS 1NSTAIJ .ED BY 
COMMISSIONERS SATURDAY 

;t TO SERVE FOR COMING 1 YEARS
The commissioners’ court met iu family. a* he has served only two 

is R e c t a l  session Saturday to years us clerk of the county court, 
qualify the incomine officers. The lie  began Mb w c m I  term SLiurdiyj

! tcrhil: J. It l>» ti. $1.00; W 11. Kog- court passed on the bonds and oth- morning
1 <r*. $1.00; S K l acy, 30c; l ' It. ortvisc qualified tlie following men Judge K. T. Perkinsou. justice of 

S»il*vr, $l.ot); Troy lloutim, 30r; l'. .for their specific offices: Fred the peace of precinct one.

I TEXAS AND TEXANS j
Hr W ILL U. MATES

that has for its object making home 
Aife tn the country more attractive 
througli more beautiful hunn 
grounds, it conducts "Rural llonv 
Beautiful Contest*," and now p 

:>ses to see that a crepe myrth 
lited in every Smith count

J . 'f  *%
inf
m

y
llurt.oi! and Itlver Improveiueuts home along the highway* that rut 
«r ilK  Lulled State* Senate has <M‘"e  from TyAft:. The movement I*

passed the river and harbor ap- lostered by the local chapter of the

l

is* tllenc R re c  to Den- | Sunday and Sunday night
Bailey to Ahtienv. Mi

JehgiMOi ami fainilv of t oggin Hc-islt-rson spent Sutulav in Utovn
flint Brown's Thursda' 

IJOS.IIP oper, Ctarenee Slicrrod and
wood.

Mis
iiupsoiv left for the oiljiU ) nod Saturday niglit with her
uth Texas, 

art Mrs. J. K. I.rwi >f near

Mrs. John Teague from J 
ted Fihnorv llnilc) Sun- I

friend. Miss I.ucile Dahm \
Miss In.i Mi-iel left SumiAv niern 

isited at A. Holiertnan I ing for Sweetwater, where ,she i» « 
teacher.

l'ed Gist spent Ike week 
home folks.

Miss Stella i labors returned 
Tyler Saturdav night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. I ran* of ITr- 
hurne spent a few days last week 
with Mr. jiml Mrs. J. I.. Roland.

Miss I.ucile l)ahne\ entertained a 
few of her fr

is un
Koust. #1.00; Bettis Bro,. SJ 00;, White. as sheriff of the county; J. other junior member of the offieal 
f A Franklin, #I IX). Oscar Swindle, as county saperin- family of Brownwood and llrow n

C arl Ramsey went to Brownwood tendent of public schools, and .1. 11. county. Judge Perkinson began bis
Thursday of last week to begin work L.««i«, us county treusurer second term Iasi Saturday. It

Vnaaundt and A dino w ith the Santa Fa Company. HU I These three men are the only new lias Item point 'd out that the justice
inanv friends here regret to low him |officer* to be inducted into the of- o f the peuce court is the moat lot- 

I from this <..mmui.itv. but wish #«*• jficiiai circle, us all other county, portant court of the county, and
Dorsi Robmett spent Satur him the last of success in liis w..rk precinct un<l district officers wore truly it is. us all cases, regardless

"  ‘ *"■ The Senior League lichl their thirst V utce»«fnl in coming through the of their nature, must be he ard or
last elections unscathed. (given an examining trial in this

The patriarch of the official cir- court
annual t.aiapiet last Friday night, i 1 
was quite an enjoyal.lt* affair. A 
large crowd attended anti a splendid j

vu< til Da*Hay \k lio I> skk xk itri
a- m<-«*iw- U rt*ported to bc irettin*
,.ng m.wV)
Mr* fi ITMit of AUilo-fu* xi Ikt

\fr Alla 1 ii>lli rtuait Uk* pa>t

Mr. >■!<$ Mrx. Krartt 1<<i*t'%c am)
,’ .n.' f e  lias bern v Uit iii)[ r«rl«*

jAuev  the (Mot t»rrk
1 M»f , C i ' Bmhi aim! fannl) 4»f l>n»XA n

'h<Ami attrmlfil the n.*t-tin»i
*t MUfe

Mr M K s .  M l »»v. r ;»ml
m;|v .uJtiA  Mr. ami Mi m. 1 n.

lg of rv lay.
Mi** rnM.( 'Vll l tH:*

•1__ , j In pros
»  n Hpvrfti X' iarti*t! hy
a p, Ttrx M "*N(.n >it(l Itrx

Fort Wtir’ h.

.ole. a s ’ far a* Brownwood and
program wa, rendered. Rev. k i .w t lHfow|1 bounty is concerned is the 

ml With Lomnncla w <s < .lasted to h. prr- iHororalvlo Walter Early, district at- i heriff of Brow n
'•:if .l-lli Ill iki t: A c I* IVSS, I * II t b.l'

to im.iblt- to I'tMiic. Kev. Hnrri'H made

White Succeed* Hine
Fred White, began his dm *

county Sauu-

tl*r Ktiilrts, nml kvchI othm n u ll 
tiiIk> F.acb <lc|mrtimnt vup<*r 

t llltrlldcllt flllldt* H ttllk M ho lit tUi’ l. 
I *«»rk and plans for thr N>u 

When tUr program wat finished all

;tornev for this district. Mr. Early day. Hikes tlie place held by Bert 
In-gins his eleventh term In that o f- lii-se for the pust four years. Mr.I

JU ST IN . .Tan. 0.—(4*)—Twenty 
“  five full pardons, three paroles, 
one cRIxenshlp restoration, one 
hunting privilege restoration, one 
bond lorfaiture remittance, and 
one fine and jail sentence remit
tance were granted Wednesday by 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson, 
who thereby increased her elcni- 
enev acts to 3,037.

Among those pardoned was E. 
B. McClure, former railway special 
agent, sentenced to five years from 
Wichita county for murder iu con
nection with the killing of a negro.

Full pardons included;
Roy Kilgore. Motley county, 

criminal assault, five years a p 

propriation hill containing «  nu«n-l 'nighterK of the American Revo u- 
ber of Rems of advantage .o  Texas. I l,'J"  *>9rh“ l,“  M? ni" readers o f thi*

.It provides f .r  deepening the tint ; *flumn »na.v belong „  du bs that 
vest on channel io 32 feet at. an os- * ? U 'llU ' *« 1uiW U h.t0K.m r pra •- 

- timated cost o f I62I .OOU; for an m - ! eorvstrucUvo 'Vork Hl‘ re '*
tercoastal canal from tialvcston to j 11 ™n
Corpus C'UrisH, for which $2,231,- 
000 was appropriated; tor widening ; 
tin- Fort Arthui-Sabine-Nuehea ca- (
na

Itoeter Imiiltics I ihoiiio
L>r. 8. A. Gibson, o f Roanoke,

I "uT* an' a'p'proxTmuted cast 'o f  wJlh «•» hl‘ *l> of his wife, has pro-
veu that there is twice as much 
money to be made in poultry rais
ing as in tlie practice of modicine. 
Seven years ago he quit the prac-

$634.000; and for surveys in the 
Houston ship channel, the Bruzos 
river up to Rosenberg, the Port
Aransas ami the Inter<ojvgtal wat- -  , . . .  . . .  .
erwav from Corpus Christ I to Point tu ?««**• ' l'nuho; busi-
lsabel in i ’ tiding the Arroyo Colors- >(,f r lie " ^ * 5 *  w1th

flee with the assuming o f ills du- Hlsc has been in the sheriffs office sellfellc,.; convicted 1925.. n« ... ..... - .. . .. m.. f , ali., no of <4 j o T t van e k. fivitt* ii<vn r e . . .tU** today

! tirr fr k ’ iiis at l»« r i*n I atom) mul '*;injf, “ Onward KpwortUI
i ^

I ta >1 k i i \ rotor
Profrrrwivr fort>-two ]du>rtl un
til rlrvrti thirty, thru a ikiint) rr- 
frrxhmrnt uf chklt-i salad, sand 
wiriirs, }M»tat«t rhips. t*\lkr> ami lint

tin* I.(-a|iu«- lirmprutinp to>rrt!»«
dirt inn.

1 ittlr .f«m‘ ard Nanry Mutltni r« 
turnrdi t<> thrir in Bla'’k«rli

Twenty-two years in for thr past eight years, four years, 
' " ' “ ' such an important position as this of that linn- he was chief deputy!
, Tills a record seldom equalled by any tinder Sheriff Bob Pugh.

.in. I Walter Timmins, for the pust four;
kitchen a Veteran ,v*nri commissioner from the

As fur as tenure of offic is ton- Zephyr precinct, began his duties 
cerned. Constable O. E. Kltcheu Saturday as chief deputy under j 
runs a close second to the district Sheriff White. Mr Ttminin.< will b*-
uttorm v. Mr Kitchen has m rved in office man as well as chief deputy

tr*
Mis

s u, l ;  ™veml duV‘ IU . capacity with Slight intermix- Joe Boyd. formerly of Indian.■Sunday uit< r e|wiHI,t>g >n>rat <lu> - ' , _ / ........ ....... .............  *•»....!» -.e.l VI.t le.itilkeer until to-
served to the following: . here with relatives amt fru-i«iv.

Bes.ir lanrety, 1 uln and Hele 
igliara. Fdith and Ina Fliirr. j list thi

Burl test. Morris R< isonrr. j business trip t.< Hrownumsi Momiav. lax a senior in the official circle 
II -ri-. Burt W right. I urtis I r| Urea s|«nt -i-v<ri| <l«> s in < lie begins bis fifth term —

- .  B a r g s
Mr s « S  Mr%. Urwlall ttcdifdrr

•n<*
,\H<

pt’v notlwr, 
fr4.itlT,»s in

Mr%.
Hun

rrniNi Jlfo»»k^ b»> \
» lifr f  I r  has men | 

Ah hi> rmivn. K. ^

NLrJ * Kurh 
d A *  rklt<

\n̂ r|ti U*? f ir k
M d»ro M<*tnt r, I)«>ii.i I anil Ira Irr 

Sch k  ttm> Mks> F.ll« Mm- ami lt« \* 
i Si hlil/ visitctl rrlnthi - in Fort 
V -rill wrt k

in mi Bn* *k* - F Id ■
rptfd n

Brook**, who
if iH|n|{iii in tin* mcrcnntltr bu%im^ 
tlirfr. *> m

Cirondmotlirr M idtlirw »•* *k*k with 
flu m H v ^  #htm* »>f h«*r daughter, Mrs. 
N»>rria, south o f  tow n

Hex. F.- WUlarti T«> U»r » ilU*d the 
ptilpit af^lu* Baptist church Sunday 
4 > rm n f»  .
 ̂ v W. iiilh* rt ami famih »»t nrar 

W|rnr«*T fvtii wrrr Saturday mjrht \rr 
In ih<* h$Hif of Mr. l»dbert ■» 

w b r r ,  1v* J. I mIIm rt

M right. \rt pruHidt* 1 ('onu ik*4m' last w.*t*k vlsitinj* hi» f r k’lKl
ron to* t r v li* H«irrk for J. T P«w i ll. J r
J It* Mis* Hrit*n C un W 41. Tamer, a f«ir»»*4*r citlM*n tf
i »u iruir. | Blankct visited hrrr our day last
ims ho* im to this week.
i t'iwiriri of tia rale. Mi** Strll.i M.■Oft• rrtumre! to hrr

!̂<’ K itmrx W'S* in Mul- | >4’hwi|1 at < oftoiixAt tod Frulnx ultrr

Xlattir Mur titrllu Duhnr;
Mr .lav|n r V» rijflit. M rv. i urti 

Mhintn* Frrd M riirht. Ilam
Harri'

I hiifli

Walter %da 
|»la<*r arwl to

Mfcit Matt
lilt Sundav atTrrnoou.

Mi"' Flora ?)rKk»II frturnnl 
<k»k|thwaitr SuihIm) aftrrn<M»n.

Mlvo*v Brulah mid Drmrtria < 
frill of llrtiiuiw'oid attmdrd thr fu- 
imt#1 o f Mr. M A. Iliupni'. Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrv l'.iid<*> B liit« jw ul iimI Mrs. 
.loal Dudley o f  Broauatio.l wrrr hi 
Zephyr Sundax.

Mi.s* \ Ima Skipping -itui il it 
Gregory .Saturday, a here she is ti teh

1 .uke
wi rk.

Hrrvrx is i»u the sk*k 
We Iimjm- shr will sammi

,ty years Tie Creek, and Ales Faulkner until t o - ; |ary .,ud ,h,.fl in 8 c .s c i
e peace K. T. day a salesman with the Lloyd |JM|, Rivtn ( 'onvlcted 1928

I he well Niiahi. Mrs. INtiiiis |s xisi*. 
| »n|f tier thk xxrrk.

H« ulwii amt Inn Moore made

IsioitH. for about twenty 
serx-e^ justice of th 
Ferklnsnns' court, and has made a Jones Motor Company, began their 
good Officer during the loti^ y n r s  duties as deputies under Sheriff

Monroe Stafford. Knox county, 
criminal assault, five years; cou- 
victed 1926.

John Nugent. Henderson county
murder, five years; convicted in 
19*5.

Hester Holland. Guadalupe coun
ty, manslaughter, 2 to 5 years; 
convicted 1923.

Ia-e Fruden. McLennan county.
uses, term

do to tlie Missouri Pacific bridge
near Harlingen. If these surveys 
prove the various projects feasible, 
large appropriations will likely be 
provldtd later for the work. All of 
this indicates that Congress has its 
eyes on Texas and upon the nalion- 

; wide advantages to be obtained

twenty turkey hens and two toniH. 
From these he raised 211 turkeys 
for the market, selling them at 37 
cents a pound. Front X.">0 while 
I^gboru hens he received a totul 
litcom - of {3*00. He bought 1,500 
duy-old baby chicks, and when they 
were ten weeks old geld frying

from the improvement of the Texas «® '*•' “ n,ou“ t of
roast and the waterways leading' f lj !°  ulu* 1'  pullet* for which he
to the Gulf A prophetic vision isj
not needed to foretell that an era

afterward received $711.00.:' The 
total cost o f  the chicks and the

(that he ha* held this post. 
W. A. r.utler can also be

White
T. C. Wilkinson. Jr., begun his 

lirst full term as county attorney 
Brow n I Saturday, w hen the c o i a m i s -

•lasaed 1

Ollie Hollar. Wichita county, 
criminal assault, 5 to 25 years;

! served 5. years.
Banker Pardoned 

Henry Tlucek. Bell county, bor-

of great development for Texas l s | ^ » » «  “ d ,hc l “ ‘ ? '‘ ceipts from tho 1,500 were $1,166.00
or $6X6.00 clear for the labor. These 
arc only a part o f  Hr. Gibson's 
farm operations, but they are 
enough to show that farming of the 
right kiud is profitable.

Real Estate Transfers

dlrect-'y ahead.

Oterworked Folltieal Court**)
While it may be well enough to 

scatter the membership of the 
Highway Commission over the 
State, the adoption of the sugges
tion that legislative provision be 
made for five members of the com 
mission. representing respectively

_________________  , ,wing mono) ■ a bank which he North. South. East Want and O n -
county's tax collector. He fiiled a n ! sloner* court approved his bond end was an vithout the consent ! tral Texas, would keep the commis-
unexpinxt term for a year lietore in- ttherwise qualifii'd him f^r that of- f(j  ^  board of directors. two|sion in n perpetusl political and

rf 'was officia lly  elected so has reallj «e«*. Mr. Wilkinson was appoiuto.1 convicted 1926. Recoin- \ scetioual muddle that would in a211
upon the resignation mend^d j,y judge, district attorney. ' prot>ablllty prove expensive to the

last April. 
William Medcalt cf precinct num-

' taxpayers. There is too much dls-

Next in length of serv 
I -pending the Isdiriavk here with home (the district clerk. Charles

to folk

jury and other ottieiais.
Albert Cowins. Harris county, | positic n now to regard tax money 

ic • com e- her four. N. A. l’ inson of precinct muri|OT ;  years to life; served 16jas fund* that should be distributed
•s Bynuut. one and C. I>. Morrison of precinct vaara to different parts of the 8tnte wlth-

who brgun his fifth term in that two were the holdovers in thel" j j , r ijin Fayne, Tarraut county, out special reference to tlie needs
. e*; . .  VI- TV..-..-. .. ..Winer.' « nmttl i vtM illll * Tk FAlirl nf thr nngf -  ' . .... ................—- » __*AU... T U . I. .... *• i .... n naMr ami \trs loin ami lit- office. .Mr Iiynum. due to a rhancr commissioners court of the past

1 tl«* «luuirht< r, Mildrrd of \V»iK*i»« wrrr ' in the law. has served on extrr
murder,
years.

u years; sorted

Roy Raley n turnnl to 
home near Winter* Satimi.ix.

*n>o M i>asjtmary SlMirt \ of tls-
Mrthoalist church met for Mission
Studx m thr homr of thrir prrxidrnt,
Mr* fliffu rd Smith la* t MtUKiay af-
terniam.

Brook* 1W e ll aml It 1 . llurks «»f
Brownwood wrrr meet iug aa Nti oM

years.
■a. . . .  — O . .  * i  — .1  I a  .  1 - . « !  V T * I — —

Robert* Fardoned.
Roberts. Brown county, 

mber of the offieia’ office for the past four years a n d : forgery. 2 years; convicted 1925.

Int*’ l.-t week visiting hi* parent-, (month over the eight years given, J. Oscar Swindle succeeded M. L.
Mr ami Mr* W. IS Rogers. him in his four terms in office. Cobb as county superintendent. M r.'

T ie  Misti.>nan S - let) nf tie-1 Another man that can be classed Cobb has served tlie county in this R It

ntue | of the section*. This has given us 
too many state-supported schools, 
aud is already evident In our high
way building. Extravagance near
ly always results when members

the county tax assessor. was defeated for bis third
( ’ lair Bettis Mr. Bettis has served the Incoming superlnte 

•in Mils capacity for ceven years 
Burk* o f j three full terms und one year of on

Swindle bas taught in 
for several years und

with <»?»] unoxnir'd term So witji today's _ifled for tills position
_L_* . . .  I . . . . - ... . ___, vol firtnniin onH u no his

Blanket
ias assessor for Brown county. 

Alway. Opposed
County Judge E. M. Davis begun j

sup<‘rintendent will be.
Lewis Follow* Hotelier

J. R. Lewis took over th.- county

assistant j boro. Abilene, sheriff anti ctttiens 
! o f Taylor county aud the pardon
hoard.

Regulated l  arming
The expressions in this column

Clifford Beeinan. Harris county,, should be considered merely as tbe

inior Kpworth l.eiigur program
Mr. na<A M rs. Put IXm>I«*x of San j for Suu<l »>. Jumiarx

* V \ mn

r*- &

MlgeA"  • » ' r viKit«»rs in tf$r hotnr of
\7  mul Mrs. Wcbdrll Korin .ter lostV • » *  .Tfx. 4t«ri’ r wflww lx*x ri'tiirnrxi

l a Vinft her sbtrr. Mrx. J I. 
•jpf Brownwocni

Gordon Barrrtt of Duhlir j
tv to cto tiw pn ttfiijifi 

ral «t the IVipti t 'hurci !
J[ttu Sunday

iS  Mrs. Cheater W il*.n a id !  
tUitiil Mrs. ^  •* par

iu C<»lemai' Sundax' -rr«»on 
■ti X*. *n«J Mrs. M. L. Lamvnl.

Several of tin* a m b e r s  •*! Mr ***1111 
tiaywn9fhuoi daaa, taught h> Mrs. Jt i  J 
On via, her last WeduesHa
li) paying her an al) d«) visit. Th I 
\ isft %roi* (klanncd hy mrroher of •
< lass, uiikixoxx 11 to thrir tear lie*, am 
vxhrn tfiej alt arriv#rl at tl»t* s «w  Mmt | 
Mi**. Dnvik frrrtn l #*ac*h one sxiih 
• note, but seemed to wnmln J
had caused such n ncmbrr to x isi j 
l*rr xvttii<*«it invitatHfia. H r  visit.>r j 
rio h carried sonu tluu*c for Iuih'ii, an. 
this with tlie baked chicken and dreav. 
kiijr. am^^all thr otlaer nice thiam* Mrs 
Davis prel|M*rrd for dinner. \ l»'»un 

v x*4da| dinm r was serx<*«l. ;\il i njovtt j 
th f dhiin r to tbr fullest estrut. Th* ; 
a'Mcrnmm was spent in rmrxersntioi | 
and iMMphter, and each one decjrire* 
whm the time canu for drjmrturr 
I hat th*- dny had b****n so sh*»rt A! 
left dec! irinpc thi* th* j*»lH« st day ' 
I he reason.

f .  B, «iuvffrr rect ive*i a 1nr> *ajr« 
Sunday of the irrious illness r f 1 j 
mother, ax hose home is at Pr»N*tur . 
Mr. Guf irer left at once for lier bet' 
side, aitri the last mes^ajp* staled sh*
\a 1, no letter.

>lr. and Mr». Coir hax» remit 1;. 
W t i il to  Banjrs from fix*- Sait Bram*l 
locality and have rtNim* in th*- Bro&iii 
home.

Walter Bowden left Momlax foi | 
Iti dwO filar iftrr >pendine the h*»!

The Iota
1FZ7
amt

Lois Fuller

Smhjee 
Prayer, 

lefldrr:
5v*nr
Scriptur* k t r o i  Job 

Prayer
Boll call bx Jrxscil Ham .r 
Sonic
lender ' oiki re as.
S uipr.
The la*w of Prayer. F. B 
The Art of Prayer* Mr: 

M'*on\
Sonic.
A iHwuiMTmni ta.
Bened iet km.
There were » numh**r of partir

i«-r( frftrnd* on the *trr<-ti «t Bliuikri *nr[wort( he began hlv fourth full term announced wno 
t <ls) ls*t week. J * ’  1 “ *

(Hi* Hutching* ol Goldthswitr .ta 
Jin thi* communitv Ja*t Frulav. H

'x.is h*lpin« It C  Smith nm v hack his 'roco^d  *tenn aa^ judg^ oT 'th® !tre»aurer*« office after a si\ year murder. 5 years; served half of views of the writer, and they may

Kev. Ilnrrrll ami famiix ver** siioj- 
i»init ii. I'rnxA nwno-l Thursday.

.1 L. lVxxvIl of t'oioaueju* xx.is lierc 
Wednesday.

i county eo n ft  Saturday inorninc 1 tenure hv H. C. Ootcher.
I^eonard Byrd nf Blanket fook

\rt «»f

j .Tilde* Davis
orful career in politic*, in that h - ,h ‘ ' tom mfs.loners job  of that pre- murder, a to

elnct after a four year tenure oy 'years 
i Walter Timmins, the new chief

senteni e,
Barney Riley. Harris county, 

years; served 5
has never been given an office 

m , u  „  , u  , (without opposition. He state* that
Mr and Mr* II I. M-or witJl a l, tUf. oil activities in ' sheriff.

or may not asree with those of the 
editor o f  the paper, so do not feel 
hurt at the editor if they do not 
accord with your opinions

WARRANTY DEEDS
K K. Kilgore et ux to K. F. Kil

gore lot 5 block 30 Ford’s addition. 
October 23. $3500.

Higginbotham William* Company 
to Fink Anderson Iota 1 und 2 block 
36 town of Blanket, Juno 1, 19J0 
$175.

li. A. Fain and A. M. W iedon to 
J. M. Nichols und Gladys Nichols 
lots 5 and 6 block 3 Highland X'iew 
addition. December 24. $1300.

Eugene H. Smith to Pink Ander
son lots 1 and 2 block 2 lot* 1. 2. It 
and 12 block 21 lots %. 10 in block 
3N town o f Blanket. Februnry 12th. 
1912. *950.

F If Smith and wife to Fink 
Anderson lot* 3 and 4 block 38 town 
of Blanket. January 3, 1912. $1500.

Wllmet T. Smith executor to Fink 
Anderson lots 11 and 12 blink 3S 
town of Blanket, November IStb. 
1910. $10o.

D. H. Wood et ux to F. S. Wood 
one lot Robert Malone survev. N(J».
26. $10.

Oil. AND GAS LEASES 
W. G. Wheeler and wife to S. II. 

1 have I XValle r„ interest 36 acres H. T. &

11-15; Fph.

outgoing officer.* • years.

W. N. Anderson. Fmitli county, | been interested In farming all my I R a i l w a y  ( ompuny aurvey. Dm
i l .  $1-

J. G. Wheeler and wife to S. Ifcriminal assault, 99 years, served I life and natural) am Interested tn j

announce hi* plans 
each one making the 

that they were first of 
take

the fanners' problems. There is

arte r
il I.

»ngrr
•" m<>-1 the people here. M t
Riiiinioiui i* a prosperou - young hu*i- 
ne* unn of Blanket, ha) ing hern in 

1 tile drug business itere for -evernt 
i y r<r* To tlie iiappv young . inipl*-
\*e offer eisigr-itulstioi.s -mi! our in-** 
wKiw, for * ioug and nappy life 

—— ■■ - -- »  — - —  
State Aid Requirements

AUSTIN. Jan S.—Of*)— Ou ilioi by
montli's rest. condition he be confined in an in-|my idea* of the rights o f tlie farm 

(sane asylum. Governor Mirirm A. [ er. If he 
— 1 Ferguson

something about the proposal to I ‘n t ^ Bt 7# a, r”  »• T. *
regulate the planting of farm crop* . .  j  '  * '  «mpany survey, Dec. 
by leglslatim that cont’ lcts w ith! ’ -  . . . . . . .  , , .  _  „Mrs D. A. Wright et al to  8. H.

___P | Wall* %  interest 1*0 acre* S. V. R.
' ‘ * 1 * 1 l.'elialstun aurvey, December 31gt.

*-t dinted Sunday afternoon from the

MORTUARY

MRS. Al.It I. HI M L R
The body of Mrs. Alice Buster.

j mother of Mrs. Palmer C. Mclnnis.

Wednesday granted n, Hhall and shull not plant rotton <«i [
.......................................... . ............... full pardon to ( ‘ ratton Davunport. bia farn, h, lUll a# WPn be tu ld *  ^

4 Baptist church of that place, and sentenced to life from l orn Green (hut he ma> put ouly cerluiu parts . u n ile  *u
* were held hy Itev. J. T. Parker, the county for murder. ' nr his land l>. cultivation, lit other ii0,.„n
,  pastor of the Baptist church of Lo- * *l,‘ governor stipulated I a rm - words, if the legislature can regu- ! , ,
* meta Interment was made In the l*0”* "hould ho confined oontinu- ia,p t otton i>lanllng. It can regu-1 T v

A. Wright and wife to 8. 1|. 
interest 125 acrv* William 

aurvey, Deccmbar 171b,

(Ebony cemetery.

M iss NELLIE PORTER
Miss Nellie Porter died at tlie

ously”  and that the pardon might 
Im* revoke i any time tbc conditions 
was violated.

Evidence in the record indicated 
strongly that Davenport was In- 

• nnmUted tlx of- 
''ergusou said

iml Mr*. Wesley Dowdy >f tlie
>l«lined to give n ]*<*rty Frida) night I which will Is 
:ut lesrnetl that was tlie time *et for ! 
he i^-agur banquet, so tliey had tlirir 
>arty on 'ritur*<lay night, instead.
^relay niglit tlierr vs* a jiartv* at | 
he ri «kienee o f Mr. and Mr*. W. J. I 

Richmond. al*o one at the residence 
■f Mr. and Mr*. I.. I'. Bin), also a 
net:** part)- in th«* bniiiling rcrcntl) , 
nested b) Ray Chapman’* cafe and i 

Market. Saturday night the younger ' 
arid) et liad a part) at the rr*i '

more imjiortant item- j 
considered by tlie in- |

ipartor.
l h, M*irr card provide^ for .i |hi*- 

- iilc M-orc i»f I.IHSI point* reipdred 
for a .SUmiarrl .*i<-ti<ad. anil win points 
must ii,- made by any school in order 
to meet the requirement, for akl. Itat-

Hrenham for liuriul.
Tlu- funeral services will lie held

cemetery.

5.—( ^ —George.; 
■'rench soldier, 

scntencetl to life imprisonment from

IU" ej* «
. pluming. It this should be’ waft,, 

done the farmer would become
Thomas and wife to 8. H. 

alic ’ H interest 40 acres H. T. A
i B. Hallway Company survey. Decmerely a serf cf the government. | j -  jj 

allowed to do only the government's j  ,j' Ttirner et ux to J. K Hughes 
bidding with his own property^Developing Company % Intercgt Co

) acres Henry Graham survey. I)qc.Somehow the suggestion in Rself ____ _____
can not b<- made to harmonise with jg  $1200.
our Ideas of property rights j  r . Forehand et ux to F. D.

Spratt Ti  interest 44 acres Samuel

Miss Porter has many friends I Harris county .levcrul years ago for 
ii ihp Firwt Baptist Hiurch ot Brpr- Brownwood aud Brown county whe | inurdpr in connection with the* sluj* 

ham Sunday afternoon and will be wr | |k. grteved to learn of her ’ n*r of ,l,s * wee: heart, is to be twr- 
conducted bv Rev. A. N. Smith of .death ! doned by Governor Miriam A. Fer-

Too Math KetruhtUan
It is true that the farmers havej

Bangs survey. November fflli. 9In. 
Mrs. Marie Beck to S. H. Walle

over-planted cotton the pust year.' interest 8(1 acres K. W. Rominex 
Just as some branches of other In-1 survey. December 17. $1. 
dustries have been overdone in tlx1 C. D Boyd and wife to S. H.

Seal)-. Interment will lie made in. 
the ilrenhum cemetery immediately | 
following the funeral service*. The ,

ing " id  I*' bused on tls- foi I i n g  | services ^*t the gr,ne^ Brownwood rural district, died lust
item*: ’  * ~

LEO GEKO.ME HINSON
Leo Gerome Hinson, of

guson ' The proclamation will bci'P*"' "h e n  cuttle become highly (Walle •„ interest M a cre g  William 
signed Wednesday ot Thursday. [remunerative, too many cattla w ere H o » d l  survey, December l.th .

the

Sivilr A. Blunt 500 point *.
I

Crftnmcis and < NittmiMinfrM

; charge of the Faetern Star, o f which nl|th, in H lo<,aI h0Bpllal> after 
lodge .irs^ Busier had been a IHp j being brought there u few day*

;Ujhs member.
110

a|to xvith double pneumonia. Hitt

pDx ground, pi*v^round j place. Th»» old family homestead yearn of apo at tbc time of bis i Miss Atwell of tlie State Depart*

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer C Mclnnis death occurred about eight o'clock 
Irmr .$♦ Mr rid Mrv I < Betti-. Kointx I will accompany the body ton ight1 lant evening. Mr. Hinson wan born
h«prron»*fi hx Mrs Mattir Bell, while | I (Oration of building, flag » ekI flag- on the journey to the final resting November 23, 1*01, being past 25
hr older onrv bad a “ W  party **t j
h*» residence of Mr. and Mrs. V.
Report* from .ill these are that a 
nr»st rnj$») iiblc time wax had.

Roy ( hn)»m.in hat>)xened to a very 
uiihf'ttl nrridriil a few d«; s ago. He 

■•tiirtrtl to ri*t a rope from a xeaH- 
;ng * iHTk. (Ai$d stack his knife in he> 
inn.

Tire fir^t quarterlx ee»nfereii'*e of

Rural Aid 
Inpector Coming ie,

with rrlatix’es und friends h$*re. t Blanket clwrge xx.«- ln l<l in the M«*th-
Mrs. .foe WKd'lwb ieft Monday for 

Fort Worth to x hit lier mother, Mrs 
|)|4 ■•)■ R- Stsey.

A NAv Years dinner* w»* *er*e!' 
in tin- Iwmik- nf Mr. mai Mr Ib rmar 
Tivlor. honoring Rp* ami Mr* WU 

j l*rd T iv lo r , recently from Brasil.
n « « e  preM-nt: Mr. an<l Mr*, llii)

. Taylor ami family. Mr. nmi Mr*. Laid 
w.nd ram il). itev. ami Mr-. 11. I) 

'People* and *b<ughtrr of Brownwood, 
Mr*. K. Jk. Taylor. Mr and Mr* .’ 
It. *)Ww and «laugl:ter. Mr anil Mr* 
AA*. T. (idea": and family.

Mi** RK** Gibson r*-turi«<l to l n>** 
Klniua f l S i a f  after sjirriding tlie tail 
Ida 's OOIT1"

5 3  Mr*. Fat Howard havi 
>ed ihwiii tlx- Broalu* honk to l! 

Howard's

equipment, water Mipplv. walk
II

,S.-lee>i)-.oii w : ,9l» Point*.
( <*n*truction, general repair*, lieal- 

ing and ventilation, rinak naiin*. ex- j 
tra room*, auditorium, building in**,,- | 
id.

III
Equipment: joo Point*.
Neuting. biaeklasi rtl*. map* and

raised. There were too many 
I Texas grown watermeiloM last year 
1 and the growers lost money. Rome 
1 merchants bought too many Chrlst- 
( mus gcod*. Others overstocked on 
clothing. Some extended loo much 
re lit. The textile mlUs of the 

I East appear to have manufactured 
more goods than tj)r market can 

lure. The desire to make money ha*

$1.
It. L. Brinson and wife to K. I). 

Soratt 74 inter 'flt 15 acre* Samuel 
Bangs survey, November 26th. $1.

W. W. Layman et ux to F. I). 
Spratt 7a interest 14 ufres Samuel 
Bang* survey, N ovellm r IS. $1. 

hlc

is located in Brenhum and Mrs death His voting wife was with ! moot of Education will be ir> Brown j PauBod m#n c0„ i v mistakes in 
Buster will lie laid to re t by the uim constantly in the hospital and ( County to ht gin inspecting l , ,e [ farmjnK merchandising, in man-
side of her husband. was at the bedside when the end ' rrral schorls for stute aid n” 4 ufacturln*. This lias always been

diet rharcli Sunday. Presiding Eider gim>e*, wiud.ro -lude*. prim.tr)
~>r \. I). Porter prr^rliert two fim
ermon*. one »t 11 o'clock and one at 

niglit. 'I'lie business of the confer- 1 
-ner was attendrfl to in th<* after 
noon. Dinner was served in the I 
’ .engue naifii. Several rrpresrntat ire* 
from Tnrkev Peak and /.epliy r were 
.ire sent.

Rr. AVoud* preai'hed in tlie Bap- (

ligiit. Rev. AA'ood; is a fine preacher 
but l«is had to qu*t preaching for 
some time on eoftlll of bis health. 
Hi many friend* arr glad to h-ar,i

quin- |
'sent, libra rv. drinking nn.i wa-.i rm: I
facilities, niisrrllaoeows equifu.ient.

h.-ale |< 1 eachrrs. Pupils, Conin.un- 
ity, Ms) Points.

I
Pearlier and Pupils; :tju Point* 
training of teacher, eertifirati <-\- 

iwrience, profession*! spirit, rrk.tion 
to community, management, attcod-

MlSb IM,At IILN’b H  NERAI,
The funeral services tor Miss Ina ( 

|g*e Bowden, whose death was an
nounced Friday, will be held Mon- j 
day afternoon from the family res- j 
idence at 181:> Vine Street. Rev 

L. Felder pastor of the Central ' 
i Method tat ehureh. will have charge | 
of the service*, and will be assisted 
by Rev. A. D. Porter anil Kev. H. K. 
Agee Immediately following th-* 
services in the home interment w ill 
oe made in Greenleaf.

came.
He was a son of C. L. Hinson.

Tuesday, January 11. 
Word war

who lives in the Jones Chapel j prepare a definite schedule of visits 
community. The funeral services i tor pulilleatoln in this issue.

A. Koehler et ux to  Py-Tex Oil 
jFompany interest 37 V6 acres J. 3. 
Green survey, December 20. $10.

Jesse Jones and ■ wifo to S. If. 
Walle 7,  interest 40 acres William 
Howell survey. December 30, $1.

iary^n  i true and always w ill be. so why 7 IITr,r,nK . **?_f*,lx *° *!;received too late to nlrk ... .  ,„n  hilll kpratt. \  interest 17tx acres Sam-

will be held at the Jones Chapel 
cemetery this afternoon at three ] 
o ’clock, and w 111 be conducted by | 
Rev. W. II Howard Moore. Inter
ment will be made in the cemetery ! 
at that place. The deceased is 
survived by his young wife, his [ 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Charles L. Hinson, and a host 
o f friends to mourn the untimelv .

J. OSCAR SWINDLE, 
County Superintendent.

Utile Boy Badly 
Injured When Car 

Crushes His Arm

pick out the farmer and tell him 
how ho must run h*s business, and 
that he must puy h^avy fines and 
go to jail If he does not rare to 
plant his lauds according to legis- 

l.ative dictum? Suppose he should 
follow a legislative program and

uel Bangs survey, November 9th.
$ 10.

A. D. B.vrd et ux to F. D. Spratt 
7ti interest 39 ucres Sumuel Bangs 
surrey. November 30, $1.

E. M. Renfro und wife to S. If 
Walle 75 interest 30 acres H. & T

B f H W  com pany survey.' Dec*:while requiring him to farm oil a <-
certain schedule, repay any losses 
he might have? Not much.

$ 1.

ti*t i-bnrch here Sunday morning amt | “ n['r |»U“ l* ni conipul...«  | p R o*den; five brother* and four
Marvin Bowden. Eldred 

Carrol Bowden,
housekeeping, attitude o f  pi'pH*-

H
l ominiiaity: lwi Poini*.
Pan nt - Teacher Association, attl-

. . , death of a man Just entering man-
Mies Bowden is survived by her jjog j

MI-sS ROI H W A ( AIM El! ASfattier and mother. Rev. and Mrs. A. Noel Ledbetter, five year old son 
of W. P. Ledbetter of Goldtliwallc

; -!<-r - 
i Bowden

be Im* *udirientl) gained his Im-hRIi i tu<4'' <*t trustee*, length of term, n.itl
bark to Ik- abb* to again fill the pul- 
frit. (

Kev. J. 14. Ilemiersoa went to Idn- 
mother in 1 Ion the last of the week.

j Rev. Huic filled hi* rrgidar ap- 
w  Wool ridge *nd ehiklren ( oointmant in tls- ic fjx y r  l". S. A. 
ut visHetl in the home of j Presbyterian ehureh SiimJay.

A. B. Dabney of Zephyr was in 
Blanket Sunday.

J- W. 'lunnell attended rhureli here

,durv.

klge's motiier. Mrs. W. J 
week.

Sheffield ha» ri*tiirnrd to j
ar Brooksoiith after vl»- i Sunday.
rent* in Sail Angelo, also 
res here

i,a*t Sutnrday aismt noon Horace 
Blanton areiiiently; shot nis uncle. Irl 

n’» NlMkiwry Society irf E*Its. Tliev wrrr planning to go fo 
hureh met at the ehureh! the pasture to look after some horse* 

ernoon in a study meet - j a lid deckled lo take the target and 
'S*o,i way taugiit by \t il- | shoot some rabbit*. Horace was work 

Tnylor also gave | ing to get some rmp<y shells out of
talk on Bra*ii.

teacher tenure, teacher's Home, 
community <-o-o|K*ration.

J. 0*caa Sv ikoi l. 
County School .S>iperinfendent.

THREE BRICK 
STRUCTURES 

ARE BURNED

Miss Roumana Carveras. tor the j is in a local surgical Institution 
past two years n resident of the ! with a badly broken arm. sustain- 

„  , „  ,, city, died here Hundav 8he was ed Sunday afternoon when he was
Bowden Mrs I _  CUitnn. em- lo years of age at the time of her j accidentally run over by a car
? f-  M w’ ” ' L'  e®rrl*-( ' death. Deceased is HUi'ived by her driven by his father. The family
Uliio, Mis. hrank AI bird Rising mother. Mrs. Rita < arveras. |car was well loaded, according tc
Star and M<ss Ozella Ilovden of, funeral services for the d c - ; Mr. Ledbetter and when the ma-

,  .  . .  . „ „  i ceased were held this morning in [chine was stopped at a
tail hearer* for the funeral ser- t))e CJHliOUc cliurrh. and were con- 1 hov jumped out to ope 

, Uuc,ed by Father Fletcher. Inter- after closing the gate
,. Townsrmd. H A Ne b>. )  ment was made In Greenleaf come- started to get back in

T Hhngart and C. M Carpenter. ' ,Pry fc. ut

MRK. I.I LA PfULEN
Mrs. Lula Philen. an old settler

Why He Succeeded

^Zephyr
Mathews nnri Mis* Vel- 

of Cor*s**ii ‘ are visit- 
at thi* place.

DENISON, Tex.. Jan. l . - f jp i—
(hk gun and Mr Fall* w«* .looped ^  W"en an 041
iovrr doing -mnethmg near him. slier, |l,n ' 11 the Sam Nichols;
J tlie gun discharged and shot him In !***"*r“ ' **»l« mom
'tbc hack Dr Cobb w«, .-.lied at 1 ,n '  d,’ » lroy(^  three brick »trn<-i _____________________________ ____
once, alto a phy-iriao from Bros,^n-! an^ damaged a fourth with an u m  Ebony confregatlon At all
wood They decided H w«* only „  | Io»s of between

was born on Chriatma* day, 1857. 
being h few dayv past 69 year* of 
age at the time of her death. For 
many year* she had lived in the 
county and for the greater part of 
this time she bad lived in tho com- 
munity in which she died.

For many years o f her life eh" 
was m member ol the Baptist 
church, her member chip being with

f!e*b »mind and if nothing cUc wt 
up be will soon be all right again. 
However it we -w ^ c s  eiiw . call, 

l a d  Wed V )fp .r rr
r. Mr. 

if par- 
phen- 

Mr
rph

/ a t  : 
A n  J

and $35.00ti. The lire d*|; 
at Whit**boro, seven ml 
of Collinsville answ-erery 

In addition to tlie 
place* burned w ere^  
barber 
l«r operat 
(fir S

:MT

Jim [on the cr
* to'square.

nurniui w ere, 
shop, mnti'l 

‘i-atefl by J l 
Urn erf Of g rl

"'^itimes vaa she faithful to  til" teficli- 
' ing* of the church ot her choice. f] 

Mr*. Pliilen leave* her e-ged hus- 
.nd tn continue life's battles aimp- 
- sides her husband she leave* one 

•hfer. Miss Iren* Reeve* of t

ceased were held this morning in chine was stopped at a gate, the 
the Catholic cliurrh. and were con- | boy Jumped out to open It, and

tho lad 
the ear.

The father, thinking that it was 
one of the older children who 
opened the gate, started the car 
as the little fellow Was getting in 

Honored-politically and profession- Noel cried out for him to wait so
the car

immediately. Hie sudden stop 
throwing the lad to the ground 

, and the rear wheel stopped ’ With 
! tbc lad’s arm pinned underneath 
crushing the bone just above the 
elbow. About four inches of the 
bone was removed by the attending 

, physician. Latest reports stale th« 
i little fellow is resting nicely.

AFCIDENTALLY SHOT

I in the E bon / community, died on « u|~*M-JoHlteaily and PfofCHi H  . J L .  JB- 
Itiaturday. January 1st. Mr*. Philen dur:"g,>pi» lifetime. Dr. f y  V. | Mr. Ledbetter stopped

years are 
among the "best 
s e l l e r s . "  I>. 
Pierce’s . Golden ! 
Medical D*»cox-

imach alterative which 
make.-, thcjBiood richer. It clear
try is a
skm. b‘ .<vff;

N f U

the

j n, Texu*. During her msuy „ f  |5r P|< rce 
tin  that community the d..- Ait rfcolrri.
r  ^  ' V * '  , Send 10 cents for trial pi,'qes of one so near to all- | |̂ r p. •- -  - '

m f  ,Serai service* were ron. kti to Dr, Pierre, Buffalo,

CORRICANA. Texas. Jan. — f/Pl 
- W. 14 Cagle, ased 4$ years, of 
Frost, was shot through tho stom- 

[ U‘ h v hen a *mall rifle was accideu-
nd some 

Tues- 
tn a

Waco sanitarium where he under
ent on operation and I* rrpffit fl 
a critical condition. * 1

in n ,.nen a ™ « ii rule wan a* 
h oui<k!yP f i  it I W X '  1 disci,ar*e4 while he and 
„  . c J t  J  hoys were ( poSsuus lujntlug
irolrtf llm 'd .U M aiiletJ i lli*h' w»"  

pkg of tab- 
, K. Y.

KoinetJiing New In Church Burk 
Thn church is finding it expe

dient lo give practical help to the 
material as well as the spiritual 
problems of the people. Dr. W. F. 
Andrews, presiding elder of the 
Tyler District o f the Southern 
Methodist Church, has called a 
meeting of the pastors anil church 
officials of his district, to be hold 
near Canton, Van Zandt county, 
for the purpose c f formulating 
plans for a definite study of the 
rural life status of the five coun
ties of the district, with a 4 lew to 
co-operating in the largest possible 
way with county agents and homo 
demonstration agents in attaining 
a better and more progressive ru
ral life. Dr. Andrews, in calling 
the meeting, said: "The church
must accept the challenge of a larg
er and more constructive contribu
tion lo the life of the whole p*o- 
ple— to the practical, cvery-day 
work-out of the problems Of our 
people." Ho think* that the min
istry and Jhc church should "more 
accurately comprehend the great 
every-day.problems of life that con
front the world about them. Then, 
their enlarged opportunities *111 
give a trill for the rent sorviee It 
is our duty to reudor." The ouly 
comikaut o f this column now is th*** 
Dr. 4ml r*** has the right-purpose 

lie working out of hi* plans 
followed with great inter-

\

I. R. Preston et ux to F. D. Sprat)
7« interest 80 hcres Samuel Hungs

i survey, November 29, $J.
Charles B. Palmer et ux to V. p . 

Spratt T4 Interest 20 acres Samuel 
Bangs survey. November 30, $1.

Thomas Pittsman and wifo to S.
H. Walle % interest 20 acres Peter 
Hnrvons survev. December 31st 
$1-

J. M. .Mills et ux to F. 1). Spratt 
74 interest 20 acres Samuel Bangs 
survey. November 9, $10. 
ALIGNM ENTS OF OIL AND CAS

LEASES
J. F. Davis to C. P. Coleman all 

lights 30 acres Samuel Bangs sur- 
•,ey, September 21, $160.

C. P. Coleman to  J. M. Mills alt 
ligbl* 30 acres Samuel Bangs sur
vey. November 15. 11.

W. Maer et nl to Humble Oil aud 
Refining Company all rights 97 ac^ 
re» S. D. Survey, September 24th. 
$2400.

F. A. Lane to W. T. McClure all 
rights 10 acres Albert Scott aurvey, 
November 12. $1

B. II. Malffln to C. W. Josey all 
rights 10 acres H. T. ft B. Railway 
Company survey, December 15tb.
$1

W. N. Miter et al to Humble Oil 
and Refining Company all rights 80 
arrea W. M. Green survey, Septern- . 
her 24. $1600. A

E. L. Smith Oil Company lo Hum- “  
ble Oil and Refining Company ail 
right* 100 acres J. I. Lovell survey, 
October 20, $1.

ft. D. Spratt to L. L. Evans et al 
all rights 13 mures Samuel Rang* 
survay. December 16, $1.

P. D Spratt to  L. L. Evan* all 
right* 00 acres Samuel Rnngs mir-

r

R f

put If) lag I nnntry Homes . ____________^ _____
la * club in Smith county'yfiy, December 18. $1,
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k F <11AYFR 1 a n n u m , r e p o r t  o f  c o u n t y
L uLfll lii , H0ME DEMONSTRATION a g e n t

IS MOST INTERESTING PAPER
Following in the complete report The women have splendid re- 

o f Miss Mayes ic Malone, Home ports on their dairy work and only 
Demonstration Agent for Drown a ?,nr.t. ihrT' re.f!o r ,'"<*,

'ALl a s . Jan. S .- ( /P ) -F lfty i  JUSTIN', Jun. 4.— awrernor Th.  , r , hi .  Hut" ‘ r *old umounlelJ »o $16,996
fleets were jailed Tuesday after- M  Miriam A. Ferguson s acts of »..T ULVl’ e S l  and hnd 1000 *>■• •*« *®r honje usepects were jailed Tuesday after- .vunam a . rergusons acis oi nnr. _  .  ni,hii.h„H in thn,i,

.t rA ,nl\ hi  \n. l tf? ,n  A°,k' 0:  I umns yesterday. Atteatlon is called f t * *  ,5 ° ° ' nljklnK ,17 '-
One hundred and eighty-one dol-

the slgyers of Arch W. WlbU. j day. when she granted 20 full pur- t0 lht, in,meuse number of cans us-
ray mail clerk, ahot to death 

Ti lay/m orninn at his home by 
sa; -bakers as they were escap- 
ift, I a drug store.

L«c e this roundup, police Wed
nesday were without a clue to the 
man who fired the shot that enter
ed Wihlc’s brain as he stood at his 
window watching a companion fire 
on the robbers.

th ie f of JjetectiycR J. C. Cunnlmt 
sa ' department was confronted 
wi , . j f  usual winter crime wove, 
but that His men would he able to 
break it up. In the roundup of sus
pects in the WlfcJe case, a number 
of men wanted for robberies are be
ing caught. Chief dunning stated.

A reward o f $500 wa soffered 
Wednesday by the city for the ar
rest and conviction of the man who 
killed Wlble.

There was a report that the Ra'l- 
way Mall Clerks Association at 
Denison was considering offering 
a reward.

*>"/• „  , ' « l  in Brown con m , lust year and , T r i m  fen,s' . . .Among those pardoned were E th,H further (.mphngUed by the ^  '  , ',1, L  .
B. Moy, sentenced to serve five to fa,.t (pat anoth(.r earlood is OB the ..If T " 1 11 ' 1 y
ninety-nine yenrR lor murder In way for Ulte tj,|S year This means

Federal Engineer 
Goes to Austin to 

Meet Commissioners

products 1il7.72P.29.
Harris county in connection with lhut Yh.. "women ot’"iirow n  'rmlntv Tho b" tt,,r bns been Improved 
the slaying of his wife; and Wei-1 undpr thP j i m  tlon and with the Paat ^ a r  but thU Is a project
don Pleasant. Bexar county, f iv e )assistance and Instruction or the WP e* rM‘ , t to work mnr,‘ on ne,“  
to twenty five years for murder Home Demonstration Agent are y° ar’ „  p  
She saul Moy had served the state taklnB caro of surplus garden prod- . .  H*me .Pw ,,7 J  ,
four years as "a good blacksm ith, ,lctfl in a splendid way. Many of n T ?  pou,,ry J* an" ,,Y'r import-
doin gas much work as an average ,.ans were also used for can- “ n* lnd“ H},r,y ,.and *h° ,,ld ,bo siv,’n
convict would do in 15 years” and tK.ef -eport continues moro crP,llt Dnunclally <“ au ,h*
that the evidence showed the kill
ing of May's wife was un accident.

Governor Ferguson has granted 
825 full pardons, 815 conditional 
pardons and hundreds of paroles, 
commutations and similar acts.

Other full pardons today In
cluded :

Sidney Oliver. Hardin county 
murder, five years; convicted 
January teim 1925; recommended 
by eleven jurors, district Judge 
who tried case, and it her county 
and district officials.

J. H. Ratcliff, Taylor county, 
forgery, two years. Served one 
year with a clear record.

in
IIn
a
i

V W O R T H . Jan. i —(A*)— A. 
•sh. district federal highway 
•er. will go to Austin Monday 
cuss with members of the 

highway commission what 
sbont regaining federal gt- 
s on Texas road work 

ling to about $5.noo,mm

appropriation by the state 
■it'least $15,000,000 la "absolute- 
essential" for Texas' road work 

nd to match federal aid. W. T 
A’heeler, manager o f the Texas 
Highway club, declared today.

most libera with this.

Famous Wrestlers to
Appear in Brownwood

Next FrkLiy Night Icia'iV 
1 ■

Richard Pitts, I.atnar county, 
murder, five years; two year ser
vice with clear record: recom 
mended by jurors, district attor
ney who pfotecM ed him. ami many 
good ci'fsena of i.autar county.

Jewell Redwing. Eastland county 
murder. 15 years; granted because 
of sufficient service and on rc- 
ctmmendatiou of various officials 
ami huudreds of prominent men 
and women.

Joe Perea, Webb county, sodomy 
five years. Served one year with 
clear record; recommended by 
various Webb county officials.

Bryan O'Neal. McLennan county 
burglary and theft in 25 cases. six 
years. Convicted In May. 1926; wanted them, 
granted liecause he is only 19 
years old. and upon recommenda
tion of the Jury and county off!

„  . .. .  „  ,  _  . averago farmer does give It
Beautification of Home Grounds | j|0wever. it is a means of steady 
The home grounds o f every cluh income most all year round, hut 

member in Brown countv have should be larger in most all cases 
been beautified in some way this than at present.
>ear. if nothing more than a flower Club members reported 23,3891 
bed, many planting several. Flow- chickens raised this year and 68.- 
ers were enjoyed all summer, tills 794 dozen eggs gathered. So many 
fall the chrysanthemums were do not keep records o f  production j 
tieaiitiful. they were given to them or numb* r o f tilr.is in flock They i 
In the spring by the Brownwood are gradually gening away fro m 1 
women (the plants); many seeds arc scrub stock and more standard bred j 
exchanged each year and tile (owe poultry Is added each year. ■
women give us car loads of plants 
oi all kinds, rannas. phlox, honey
suckle. roses, violet*. chrysanthe
mum. poppies and many others. 
Often the women will bring flow ers

See county agent's report nr cull
ing as he has done most all that 
this year.

Kurul Fngineerlag.llnine
At least 2v have 1 let'll improved 

to meetings and say thee'* are the jin some way this year in practices 
ones that you brought me. 'F our homes have been Improved

The newspaper made a suggestion jODO entirely built over snd refirp - 
to the town women when they! isbed, three have added sanitary, 
transplanted their flowers and had sewage disposals and two water

Q
II
II
IIn
n
i
n
p

any to spare call n,e and they- were ,Ky*iems.
Often Bevcn poultry houses have been

would go by a home In town as I built, 
started to a cluh meeting and load I One home has installed gas for 
iny car to the top. many times the heating and cooking, also lights.
woman who gave them to me would] 
help me dig them up or loud them

Foods
In our food work uil girls have

In tliis was unite a job. It alw yjs.haii 6't per cent o f required work 
was necessary to start a HttV* earl-U nd women hove had ten per rent
ler

They also had a flower exchange
:morc than the girls in most clubs. 

Every cluh has had bread work

new seeds and plants anti plar< 
the surplus with some one

this year and this was u pluu to get and most of them having both quick
and yeast breads. We had a county- 

who j wide biscuit contest with every j 
,cltih entering and each held a com- 

Mrs W. M. Harris. Route J. gave miinlry contest, then the winners in 
many flowers to all who would call :caoh community came to town to a I

'county contest. Mrs I>. \V Kyzar 
w e r e |was the winner in eounty and she'

for them. 
Twenty-six shade trees

Dt lmnr (Buddie) O Neal, M*;'" planted and 1,728 pecan trees w ith .received the scholarship given ty
299 fruit trees.

Home Dairy

(• v<a o\ UOIHI Kltru
Austin Mill and Grain Company. At | 

|lho farmers’ short course, there she; 
' won tic,i ; 117

day night of this week, peop le , , ou“ ty ,hr‘'^ cases of theft
. >■-ownwood and adjacent conn- "** Becon,mended by Judge
ft , % 111 have an opportunity to see1 Jury, county attorney and sheriff, 
a real first class mat rentes*. The aBd because of the youth o f de-
> onteetants will be Jack Vincent o f |fondant. 1 __.____ . . . . .,.3l„-u an me
Uttle Rock, /rkansas. famous Walter McOinty, Limestone have ten dairies hen-supplying th* jn a„  thcs<l s,
wr*«tler und Ou?* Puppuii at D*nvpr,' ‘-ounty, murder, five to fifty year* ronniimers from ttiwrcttlm 
t olorado. Both these men arc well Served eight years with clear re- herds

The dairy work Id Brown county ‘ w ., Ai. ew..- i..»grnc» 4>x tit final w . Mill and Grain Company al-is one of nur largest Industites. \\. „0 fnrni, bed fh„  nonr w„  ^

known throiiKhout the wrestling 
■world as first ctasa men. They ar*'

cord and because defendant is a 
war veteran anti ou recommentlu-

both young, both thoroughly train- Don *’ f Judge, district attorney and 
. d affd both In fine condition. The 1 county attorney, 
contest will be clean und orderly. Albert Davis, Tom Green county 
from Mart to finish. and will lie swindling, two years Convicted 

—stagMl at Soldier* and Sailors May 1928. Kccowmaiidetl by tlu 
Memorial Hall. I sheriff and district judge.

». Snow Drift | 
people furnished the shortening and 
Calumet Baking Powder furnished 
the baking powders.

In our girls' yeast bread contest 
Lillian McBride won 1st In county 

The girls have Jt:st started the linj  received the Austin Mill and 
dairy work and only five signed up (yraJn Company wholar.dtip, .Is.. 
the past year. Only three really the short course

Brown county needs more da iry , 
cows distributed over the county, 
more equally.

It’s Here!
T h e  Akron-Williams

Steam 
V  ulcanizer

In accord with our policy of being leaders we have just received our new Akron-Wiliiams 
Steam \ tileanizer. This is the very latest and improved method o! vulcanizing and is designed to 
replace the repa..' with the same elasticity and strength of ihe original. I he Akron-Wiliiams 
S*eam \ ulcanizer is the first of its kind to be installed iri t: is par; of the state. It will be in charge 
of Frank Taylor who has had more experience than any other vulcamzer in Brownwood. Bring us 
that damaged casing now and let us show you how it can he made hk** new at a very small cost.

►UIPYOUR C A R  W IT H

Michelin Comfort-Balloons
Duung the past year and a half ovet-^fTdfhOOO ^TfrWdii, ComLxCBalloons have pone into ser

vice throughout the world They hpj^proved thatlhey la-»t longer, add thousands of miles to the life 
of the car and give u wonderfu^^gree of riding comfoit. Let u« teli you how easy it is to change to
he X

X  LEADING BALLOON TIRES

Looney-M cDonald  
Tire Company

PRONE 1754

caiTiod out tho ytar's work, show
ing a profit o f $58.29.

c X good cold w eather starter 
now more dependable than ever

Probably no single feature of Dodge 
Brothers Motor Car has been more widely 
talked about and commended than the 
power and promptness of the starter.

A

The new two-unit starting and lighting 
system now advances Dodge Brothers 
leadership in this important respect still 
further.

TatHe service has been gtven In 
'all girls’ clubs anti many of tho 
women's clubs. Those who have 
not bait it have ask for it to be 
infinite^ in the program ibis year.

Fond I'rpseriatinn
Food preservation' has been a ul(r 

part o f our program this y*>ar ns in 
part yean , even If our gardens were 
rut Bliort. gradually we are learn
ing th» value of gardens and can
ning our own vegetables for winter 
food supply there by living more at 
home and living better and at the 
same time reducing the living ex
penses.

Cans are ordered by the carloads. 
We have ordered three car loads 
this year and 75,000 were used in 
Brown county. One day last summer 
during the corn season we received 
1.000 No. 2 cans siieeial. as ours 
were cut and they only lasted one 
hour We thought we hnd a suffi
cient supply for all year nnd were 
shocked to chek up so few No. 2.

mofffti
combined w ithfother work as the Tho community booths in

A contest amt general home county were very fine and far ahead
vomorft V iitn im * . Twenty- of anything we have ever had in Coot- t and eight had a sprim veg-

floiae bail in quality as they were all bles in our diet and more cans for CARO OF TH AN KS
This has claimed a portion of our good, with well selected exhibits. winter use. ( tskf t « s  mctt*>«l»f rrprrsK.^

time in all clubs tliiR year, reaching They were good in attendance and Heme Gardens our sincerrst thanks to the many
about 554 women r.id girls. Have the cducatUmul value was far One outstanding project this year frirnd'. whose aid ami sympathy du»- 
glven 10 dcmoiMftrations in this reaching. has been our Garden Contest In our IMa *|M. illness and death of our be-

— ' '  -----  the Women's flu bs. |OVed husband and father, made the
burden of i.ur grief easier to bear. 
Our d*-e|ie.t gratitude goes out to att 
for tlwir many beautiful words md 
token, of sorrow and sympathy. May 
Clod's ricliest blessings rest upon eaeh 
of you, and in your time of bereave
ment may He send you such friends 
uv vou have been to us in our great 
los,.

Mas. W. A. HicciW* "  
and Family.

k.i In a c w t i f l  and general hom*> county were very tine anci lar aneaa bs .gm-d up in Garden
im r  vomefll progi 8 went j t aythlai
iw jf kitchens have been improved quality and neatness and arrange- etubl show with wonderful amount 
as result of this work and taiany ment of liooths. « f  vegetables shown und spl. ndiil

have added sonic >’ <lu ip-others 
111* in

Four kitchen cabinets. 3 inipro 
lighting systems, 4 bath tubs a 
4 hath rooms, one home bus grJ 
lights anil heat.

j 140 canning equipments have 
been added this year in county.

One hand washing machine and 7 
sinks.

I House Furnishing*. Home Im proie-
meat

Tin women anil girls have learn- quality, this was a surprise to th*' 
id  so much about selecting and judges as well as many of on r worn - 
judging their products due to Miss en themselves as they had thought 
Swift's judging and discussion with many of the vegetables shown could 
hem as she works. She had been not b<* grown in this county and 

th us the past three years and is their communities.
• Ip:' I and they look forwatsl to Mot. vegetable should he grown 

beK  Judging und always have a here giving ns more fr. sh ones for 
comtidtteo there to hear her from table ic .. and more to oan for the 
all t»C d u bs winter. In the past five years this

Our food prWftT vn 11 on is much has b.en increased beyond our ex 
improve.! an<! our Jelly was fur pectutions but wa are r.ot satisfied

140 canning equipments have

year.

Much interest is always shown by “ bead of any previous year. Miss 11 1
some of our club members in house Swift Hald it was 
furnishing, nnd we never miss an fd,*‘ Raw 1,1 State 
opportunity to do some work along us very much, 
this line.

175 women have worked on this very good and we feel happy
verv over the credible showing

we be until every farm 
surplus for ean- 

mon'hs with 
e ff ic ie n t  lump'd jjjjJXK toPtr

ras as goodviir any home produces a sun 
e Fair which pleas.'».,nina to subPb'

Our County Booth at State Fair fam \_,. . . .. , .very T«rfu to stimulate interest in
- - - - -  and have really done some very over *he crectipic showing made j bi* ' *i'cnvinced

been placed in Brown county thin W oodw ork W. arc just starting our « * n v  that it'could be done. T ie  fall
girls’ bed room contest nnd we ex- PrU* winners, we won 1st and -n o  e r[lpn(l woro t satistaitorv
oect to do some outstanding woik on aprons in first years sew irc. . , h . _ j  '

3rd on hemmed patch and several °,nlL  ?t 1Ub . 
other places. 1st on record hook and 
history 4th year. 3rd on complete

R E M O V A L
I hate mu*id fro 

i in :(I0 lbird f 
tie ill! I Bank l.utK

f

There are now no moving starter parts 
when the car is in motion—no starter 
chain — no noise — no wear. The new 
starter is even more DEPENDABLE than 
the old, and far simpler and more compact 
in construction.

Many other major improvements^JTave 
been added during the past twelvemonths, 
all vitally affecting perform>rtfce at 
creasing value far beyond the apparent 
measure of current Dodge Brothers prices.

Touring C a r ...................$935
Coupe ......................$985
Special Sedan, fully equip
ped  $1 ,140

Delivered
♦ *

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.

30.000 No. 2 cans, cost $35
per thousand____________$1,050.09

45.000 No. 3 cans coat $45
per thousand . ____  $2,025.00

Figuring the follow ing:
(Canned products):

30.000 No. 2 cans at 20c
each . ...........   90,000.00

45.000 No. 3 cans at :>0e
each ---------------   $13,500.90

Making a total o f canned
products _____   $19,500.00

Ia 'hh tlie price of ihe runs $3,075.00 
Making a  total saving in

county this y ea r________ $14,425.00
Without any effort, on inv part at 

| least this much will be saved each 
; year for years to come, as the pro- 
! pie here now know what home can
ning means to them, but there are 
many w ho have not canned and are 
still to be taught the value of gar
dens and conservation of the sur
plus.

pect to do some outstanding woik 
along this line.

The kitchen contest helped to 
stimulate interest in this work and 
the Improvement of the entire home.

Fourteen women signed up in the
exhibit of 4th year’s work. |  

We hope to send at leas*.

had fall garden 
show-r these were very fin^. how
ever. The things that trout.led us 
most was in the Hummer and th-* 

.||nit spring, bail storms, grasshopper-

ONEYTO LOAj\\

r o w .... , ,  w „m r. “ * complete exhibits from our women’s ’T BS *'tc
kitchen contest this past year and f jMps 10Tt ye ir I f °"8 b t them all the time.
8 of that number really .did much 
improvement.

List of home iniprovemetr work: 
11 pieces of ftiriritnre have been 
made. 19 pieces of furniture re

I oiliest*.
In our club work this year we 

have had five contests, tho Women's 
Clubs have had three, kitchen, hls-

two yeast

subject* I

nalRted. 18 rags rugs made. 45 pair p„ lt .in(, Slird(.ns 
pillow case*. 10 lunch cloths 2 tn-| Blr|̂  ha,| oniy
blc cloths and napkins. l.:t flower preail* and clothing, 
vases painted. 50 tie dved breakfast These contests have been given in 
sets. 25 pictures. 500 baskets. 2-».th<* report before under 
quilts made. 5 bed spreads. dealt with.

Mottle Health Sanitation i Had 14 women sign up tn kitchen 
Tills is another subject we try to co „ tPSt ant| s really good w ork; 

give as much of our time as possi- others all did some improvement, 
hie. always working it tn v ith oitrj » e r y  elitb in the county had 
food and clothing wrork. 'quick bread work and community

Iped. then the ciry weather cam 
on and cut some of otir gardens se 
short, but they were woU worth 
while and when you thirl: o f 73 40u 
cans used it shows the reduction 
in living expenses this winter amt 
bettor balanced diet alert, thereby 
eliminating many ills and doctor 
bills.

— ----- ---

M VKKIAGF l . i m s i s
Burns B. Honeycutt and Miss 

Lucile G. Goble.
George W. Wallace and Ml*: 

EdtiH L. McWhorter.
. *- qiitcK oread worn and com m unity.
In a fissl demonstration we stress c*onteKt« and thev sent two of their If. ....Li troll nrnnnreil n-ntolt . . . . .We have not yet reached a place 1 Proper foods well prepared *»hieh nu.mi)ers wprp winners to the

where we can can for the market. 
Nutrition 

In all our clubs w*e have given 
this a

prevents colds as well as many oth- ,.otmty contest nnd the county i
er ills and doctor bills. 

In clothing program
teat winner went to state contest

,.m .m u *  n c  nave given . ............  ”  ' ami  won 1st in state. This bread
place, stressing balanced ' “•’VRS t'on(' posture, care of s :in. WOPi[ »-»s very helpfuf and the wo-

renter Aye. at Chandler St Thone MO

W e Also Sell Dependable U sed Care

B r o th e r s
m o t o r  c a r s

hair, nails anil teeth, especially men reported tt had raised 
«-e|! do»s this fit into our program . standard of bread work 190 
for clothing contest work 

Fonr house* have been screened!
this year.

4 ommunity Activities
Basket making has been one ot

cent in their homes.
The girls’ yeast bread work win

ner was also sent to slat*' contest, 
but did not win anything there.

We had 29 girls finish up nil the

i meals and proper school lunches.
: We have had one hot lunch in
I school this year and it will be start
ed at once again, ar a decided im 

| provement was noticed in every pit 
iPll-

nothing B
A splendid clothing program has onr biggest community activities clothing and turn It in to hi* judged 

been carried on this year by „n  , this year. A demonstration has been on time, many others made a part 
clubs. The girls illd especially good iglv»n in every woman’s club end of costume, the judges were toach- 
work. luiost all girls’ clubs this year, ii9d Prs from our tw o eoliegos in

Twenty girls were in the clothing many other eommnnltles. Brownwood and Brownwood high
contest with many more com pleting Ba"kets have been made out of 8rhool nnd they were delighted 
part of the contest work The Judg- aW  svatlable materials, old rock with the work, ns they had Judged 
es were very high tn praise of the iug chairs, of reed, or the bottom past th ru  years they could see 
excellent workmanship o f all gar- of cain chairs, willow honeysuckles «uch Hn improvement in the work 
ments this vear They had judged and native grass, many ou* of reed and the htgh school teacher said it 
before and said this was the best I from supply houses. At least 509 was as good as high school girls' 
work they hnd ever had and would basket* have l>een made this year. work.• ... . . .  a ..* Mvimnn r» ft a ntntlA ft HBVr'iil

t f t --------------

stand right up with b i g k s c h o o i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ™ "  . .
girls' work. Total value of plrlsjidmu1 which is n beautiful pi 
clothing program amounts to H.-Uorknumshlp and has sold 
227 80. Demonstrations have been her ranging In pt leo free- 
given In Selection of material*. eol-iHO. 
or*, textmuuand lines as (well a "| *'

orkrusn-'hlp in clubs.
Tbe wdtnen'-e program ha* -------.  ,

in set-in >ctesta, d$n«rattvo sttteh- f^ r'  
es. tal' 'shea, household linens, 
rues. ’  underwear I

able t li •’

I

One woman has made a. sewing
- - o f Every Woman's r iu b  In ibe eoun-

m- ty entered the Garden Contest ami 
to all but one had a spring vegetable 

.show with a splendid exhibit of 
I good quality and variety of vege
tables shown. Only two du bs had 

ty thetr fall Show hut these were very 
r. fine and we wilt have many more 
-d gardens next year with a greater 
"  variety *han were shown this year.

• *we >r*flh vegetn

Brown

}



_    _    _ _      “t h e  STOPE FO B  ALL W"*THE PEOPLE

'STARTS HERE Hemphiil-Fain (o. FRIDAY HORNING
16c

Bleach
Domestic 10ciWearwell 

Sheeting . . 41c
$3 50

Fancy 54-in. 
Woolens

SI 4?

S .

32-in.
Dress

Gingham

13c
I •$4M

Army
Blankets

$2.95
$ 1 .5 0 - $2 
All linen 

Table Damask

White 
O f ' C l 'h

25
Citon
Fmnel

1 40c j 
■ Homeland 9Q **|  
1 Sheeting . . . 1

I $ 1.75 ;

| s r . . . s i . 2 i |

; $1-25 ;

| S T . . . 8 5 c |

I 20c i
1 ? r

1 Domestic . . .  |\ * & F . .  39c|
25 in. Percale*

5c
$1.50

Sport Flannel*

89c
Silk Underwear 

20% Off

Muslin U-Wear
20% Off

$2.25 8 0 X 90  
Ripple Spreads

1
59c

P .t «  P .n  3 9 c |
Print*

25c
136  inch 1 C
O u tin g ............1 * /C

SHIRTS
To $2.50, Soft Collar attach-

' d $1.69(Lot New Ones)

Lot New (foliar 
Attached bnirts

to
$ 3 0 0 $2.19

$1.85

Hen’s Trousers
20*; o?f

One Lot $2.00- $2 .50

Go~n‘ $1.49Teds

One Lot $1.50-$1.75

Gcwn‘ 99cTeds

Boy’s Suits 
Vs Off

Dolls
Vs Off

Bey's Knickers 
Suits to $18.50

Choice 5 3 ,4 5
Womens 

Neckwear 
l /2 P r [ c -

^ ■ ■ B a a M n H H

Fine Dress Laces

Men's Dress U ek f

m ' m

V2 Price
Hen’s Overalls 

5 1 . 0 0
Necklaces, etc. 

V2 Price

Toilet Articles 
20% Off

Corsets 
20% Off

$3 Mole'kin Pants

52,36
Mens Underwear

20% Off
$2.00

Georgette

$1.49
Excello $1.98  

Washable Crepe

N° $1.69666

$1.25 ;
Outing Gown*

79c

Men's Coat Sweaters

V 2 Price
Men’s Suits

One Lot to 
$30 Values

$17.85

Athena Winter
Uhderwear

1/4 O ff

Men’s Suits
One Lot to 

$37.50 Values

S23.59

vA  150 
Silk and Wool' 

Dresses
$59.85 to $65.00 Values 
$49.854oJ55.0G V 
$39.85 to £46!.f f  Values . 
$29*85 to $35 00 Values't 
$25.00 to $27.50 Values .

. $38.95

$29.35 
. $21.95 

IS.9 5

$12.95

EXTRA SPECIAL
$15.00 to $20.00 Dresses

Lot 1—  Lot 2—

$4.95 $6.95

?
<•f
v

Every Woman’s Coat 
Slaughtered 

In Price!
t x -x ~ x ~ > * x -< -x :

ON S A L E  C H E A P
Kimcnas -  Negligees 

Bath Rohes-Chi, Coats 
House Dresses -  Furs

I
Here When the Doers Open at 

Q,30 o'clock Friday

l
Regular Stock 

Men's Saits 
Overcoats

V4 Off
Men’s Caps 
20% Off

Men's Outing 
Gowns -  Pajamas

20% O ff

15c Turk Towel* 
($1.20 ] | c
Dozen)

29c 18X 38  Turk 
Towel* 1 9  1 2 C

Madeira Linen 
Napkins 

20% O ff

Madeira Linen 
Table Cloths, 

Dcilies, Runners 
etc.

Vs O ff

65c

Kotex 49c

(2 .2 5  cz .) . . . I £hi- 0uling 89cI  b leepers..............

44c 2 2 X 44
Turk Towels 34c
(3 .85  dz.)

X s t o j i en Aprons 
2 Price

$ 1.7518-in. Velvets

5 1 . 0 0
$3.39 Canton Crepe

52.25
$4.00 Satin 
Face Crepes

52.98

Dr. Denton 
Sleepers

20% Off

Children’* $1.00

Taped Waist 7 Q - .  
U n io n * ................

Draperies

20% Off

$1 .25  Filet

£e‘ for 69cC u rta in s...........

$2.95
Crepe Satin

52.15
59c

Madras Shirting

35c
$3.00

Linen Sheeting

S2.25
$2.50

Wool Jerseys 
54-in.

$169

Hand Bags 

V4 O ff

Children's Shoes 
20% O ff

6-7-8
Sizes

2 Pair Felt 

Slippers

$ 1.00
One Lot to $10.00  

W om en’s Slippers

$3.85 *"d $5.85
Reg. Stock Dress 

Slippers

20% O ff

Royal Society ., 
Packages V

Vt
Linen 44-in. 

Breakfast Cloths

$1.00
50c

Silky Worsted 
Ball Yarn

19c
~ 35c
Germantown

23c
Napkins u

20% Off I
Linen Table 

Cloths

Vt Oil
$4.98

Candlewick 
Bed Spreads

S$.98
Kid Gloves

y« off
Infants 

Knitted Wear

Vt Off
Fancy

Buttons

V2 Price
$1.50 

Filet Nets

98c
Curtain
Panels

Reduced

1 I

5c L a c e ..................3c ^
10c L a c e ............. 7c
IlOc L a c e ............ 13c
25c Lace .......... . 15c


